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T he <xteut to which Mr. Foster tri
umphed ov< r Gen. F.wing is mathemati
cally and officially represented by the 
figures 17,129.

A rebel Brigadier has been nominat
ed for the Governorship of Louisiana, 
but as it was the Republicans who nom
inated him and he will not be elected,
he docs not count.

T uk election in Ohio has hastened 
the disintegration of the Greenback 
party elsewhtre. Iu Maryland their 
candidates are withdrawing. The day 
cf the fiat philosopher is past.

T he policy of the Radicals is rapidly 
shaping into antagonism to negro suf
frage in the South. If they can’t have 
negro or oarpet-bag Congressmen, they 
see no use in having the colored men 
vote at all.

So long as it costs more than $ 1,600 
a year for every enlisted man in our 
army, while their pay is $200 per man, 
tho country will have no patience with 
the absurd pretense of economical man- 
agemen, of public busiuess.

Governor-elect F oster, of Ohio, 
declares emphatically that he is not a 
candidate for United States senator, but 
John Sherman says he will take the 
place if he can get the Presidency. 
John’s tastes are peculiar.

F rom the great interest which the 
machine Republicans of Zew York 
manifest in the political fortunes of Mr. 
Kelly a stranger would suppose that he 
was their candidate for Governor, 
whereas he is only the Republican par
ty’s candidate for Democratic votes.

T he strongest Republican county in 
Kentucky is Carter, in tbe eastern part 
o f the State. In this oounly only one 
child in four goes to school and the an
nual expense of the publio schools in 
this county is only $84.85. With this 
dismal outlook there is no hope of con
verting Carter county to Democracy.

A n u m b e r  of Western cities are ac
tively competing for the Re
publican National convention of next 
summer. The Shermau interest favors 
Cincinnati, but Chicago is more than 
likely to bo selected as the scene of 
that mighty conflict. The Democratic 
convention will without much doubt 
convene again in St. Louis.

The Louisiana Republicans have for
mally declared for Grant as their “ un
alterable choice for President in 1880." 
This is not au auspicious outlook for 
Secretary Sherman, who is credited 
with using tbe revenue service in the 
South to promote his own nomination 
for the Presidency. Are Wells, Ander
son & Co. nngrateful for the < fficient 
protection which the Secretary has ex
tended to them?

Ex Collector A hthck, of New York, 
who is now at the Lead of tho Republi
can State Central Committee, has auth
orized the statement to be made that 
Mr. Cornell will bo elected Governor 
of New York by a plurality of 100,000. 
Arthur evidently understands the game 
of brag. He is improving on the tac
tics c f the Ohio Republican managers 
who announced with a loud voice that 
Mr. Fo-iter’s majority would not be less 
than 40,000. They afterward compro
mised on 17,000.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, replies to 
a letter on the attitudo of the Sonthand 
recently addressed to him through the 
Tribuno by representative Chittenden, 
that he deplores the Northern hatred of 
the South and holds that the North is 
responsible for both slavery and seces
sion. Ho declares that the North com
pels all Southerners to be Democrats by 
the Republican doctrine that secession 
was a crime anti because the Southern
ers will never admit that their rebellion 
wascrimiual or traitorous.
JJJCa p t . Williams, the negro orator who 
was elected to the Oiiio Legislature the 
other day—tho first col--red man ever 
given a scat in that body—has rushed t> 
New York to exhibit himseif. The New 
York Tribune, after looking at him, 
says that there should surely have been 
no opposition to him on the score of 
intelligence because he weighs as much 
as five Democratic Assemblymen in 
New York city. But Mr. Williams, al
though the color of light gingerbread, 
was scratched mercilessly by the voters 
of his own party and while his ticket 
was elected by an average of 3,000 ma 
jority ho only reached the legislature by 
n scratch. Republicans everywhere ad
mire the negro as a steady voter but 
they have no love for him as a law
maker and ruler except, “ in States re
cently in rebellion."

NEWS SUMMARY.
WASHINGTON.

T he President will probably in bis
next message recommend to congress the pro
posed establishment of a civil government for 
Alaska.

A Cabinet meeting was held Tuesday,
Secretaries Kvar s and McCrary absent Tne 
outbreak of the Uto Indians was considered, 
but no change of nolioy with regard to the man
ner of dealing with the hostiles was adopted, it 
being generally conceded that everything was 
being • one that was possible for the government 
to do in the matter.

At a Cabinet meeting Friday, Gen.
Shermau and Assistant Secretary Hawley rep
resented the War and Treasury departments 
respectively. The meeting was devoted prin
cipally to a dii-cussiou of the Uie Indian troub
les. Secretary Schurz and Gen Sheiman gave 
all the information in possession of their de
partments. Tue discussion turned upon what 
stepR bh uld be tbkeu towards the Indians and 
it was decided that for tho present only precau
tionary measures should be adopted.

General S. V. B rent, Chief of Ord-
nance United StateH Army, has completed his 
annu i report. Total amount of expenditures 
during the year, $1,443,998. General Brent 
devotes a large portion of hi4 report to the sub
ject of militia. He say8 for many years there 
has been a growing fee ing throughout the 
couDtry m favor of a reorganization of our mili
tia system. To perfect our present organiz 1- 
tion or to improve it by alteration requires the 
action of Congress That Congress has full 
power to provide for organizing militia in time 
of peace under the provisions of the constitu
tion there can be no doubt.

The following report of the Superin
tendent of the railway mail service will show 
that during the year fifty-nine railway post- 
offices have been operated over 17,310 miles of 
ailway, performing about f  0,000 m iles’ daily 

services, and nearly 18 ,100,000  miles service 
annually. The aggregate nurnbor of miies of 
railway service of all kinds, including the 
transportation, not only » f postal cards, but of 
closed pouches, was ow r  93,000,000 miles dur
ing the year The numbtr of letters handled 
and distributed by employes of the railway 
mail service on postal cars during twelve 
mouths was about 1,169,0 0,000, besides which 
there were nearly 980 0 0, o  » newspapers, 
showing an increase of about 400.0 0,000 
pieces, or nearly 20 } er cent, in the amount of 
work as compared with the preceding sear.

each slave. The government will as much as 
possib'e favor the immigration of free laborers-

T he severe raius in Jamaica, West
ladies, from the 11th to the 14th, did serious 
damage to property in Kingston, St. Andrew, 
ami the Poit Royal mountains. Some thirteen 
lives were lost in Kingston, while horses, sheep, 
goats, huge trees aud timbers, bridges, homes, 
and sacks of < off e and pl&intain trees were 
swept out to sea. Great distress prevails Hinoug 
the poor. Telegraph lines have been thrown 
down, and communication with many districts 
stopped. Business h mb been almost suspended 
in conseouence Captain Webster of the 
steamer AH na, reports that about twenty miles 
east of Morant Poiht he passed a number of 
dead horses, sheep, cows, goats, and logs of ma- 
hogony and cedar.

TH E EAST .

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

James H. R. Cundiff, of St. Joseph,
haB bought a c >LtrolliLg i teresfc in the “ Times- 
Jouruar of bt. Louis, a id  will haye fall control 
of it.

A F rench merchant named Fopoli,
doing business at Trieste, committed suicide on 
account of the impossibility of fulfil k g  some 
large contracts.

Charles E. Schuyler, of Buffalo,
N. Y., wbo a short time since become notorious 
by the abdu tioncf the daughter of Townsend 
David, pleaded guilty to tbe charge Thursday, 
am  was sentenced to the AuYurn pi Lou for 
seven years.

MR “ Iuter Ocean” special reports the
body of a man found on the lake shore near Toi- 
leston, Ind., upon whose ciothes end Bleeve 
buttons were the initials of Br.rr, who accom
panied Professor Wi-e in his ascension. The 
bony was otherwise unrecogn'z tble on account 
of decomposition and bruises.

W alter Goodrich, a young lawyer,
of Chicago, sou of Judge G ant Goodrich, has 
been missing since t-aturnay evening at 6 
o’clock, when he started for tbe West Bide with 
$2,300 on bis person. It i-« believed he has 
been foully dealt with, as the most vigorous 
dearch for two days has failed to reveal his 

hereabouts.
Miss Martin, the victim of a beastly

assault made b II imiss Dabocer, died at. Mi- 
neok I 1 , Monday from the effect of ii juries 
rece vtd ounday night A large crowd am ved 
mi men appeared at the j*il and demanded 

D-b< ner’d person- they soon learned however, 
that he had set fire to the j til building tbe day 
before, and that it had been so badly damaged 

y fire that he, with other prisoners, was re
moved to Peeria for safe keeping. This alone 
saved his life. The funeral services of Mies 

artin were generally attended and were most 
impiessive and touchi; g.

Caroline C. G oodrich and Daniel F.
Kimball, on their second trial for the murder of 
Jennie P. larke, the victim of the notorious 
trunk tragedy, were both f U L d guilty of n  ur- 
der.

Snow squalls prevailed along tbe
Hudson river on Friday, and the Catskill moun
tains were covered with nix Lichen of snow. 
Snow was a lR o  reported fruu different points of 
New Eugland and Canada.

Capt G animan, of the schooner Flor-
ette, which hns been on a four yeai’ cruise 
aiound the woild, and for a few weeks has been 
sailing on the lakes, collected $1,400 f- eight ut 
Bi ffilo  last 8aturdav and disappeared. He has 
a wife in Chicago whom he has not seen since 
his return to America

An accident occurred on tbe Pitts
burg & Lake Erie R diroad about 11 o'clock 
Wednesday night, near Bridgewat- r station, in 
which a freight train was badly wrecked, twelve 
cars being thrown from the track G. C. Lem
mon, brakemail, was instantly killed ; George 
Fulton, fireman, and H jL# Kuarr, engineer, 
painfully but not seriously injured.

T he steamship Wei land from Europe
arrived at New Yoik VVednesdi y and brought 
$1,4 3,000 of French go d. This m ike a t rial 
of $4,541,000 from Europe since Saturday 
moruin i Nearly $55,000,000 of specie has 
come into the country since tho resumption of 
specie payments-, and nearly nine per cent of 
tho wholo amount has arrived since August 
1st.

I n tbe case of Blair, tho Now York 
bank teller, tried on tho charge of killing bis 
coachman, Armetro. g, the jury after four days’ 
deliberation found a verdict of D ot guilty. When 
in reply to the forma1 question, the foreman re
sponded “uot guilty,” Blair gave a moaning cry 
and fell on his knees beside his wife, while the 
court room rang with applause.

About 30 gentlemen, represen tin
the ditlerent 8 ‘.at* 8, met in Farmers’ club room 
in New York Wednoiday, to discuss tbe propo
sition of forming a National Agricultural 8oc e- 
ty fur the protect on and advancement of agri
culture in America. The plan is to model the 
society after one which c me to an eud at the 
commencement of tbe late war, ar dadoptmany 
of tho excellent feature 4 of the Royal Agricul
tural Society of England.

A New York dispatch says that tho
exchabg a of niuetoeM of tho principal cities for 
the week ending October 18*h amounted to $1,- 
032,717,365 Tbe “Public" says ti is splendid 
record of exchanges is surpassing in lapidky of 
increase that of any other week f< r six years, 
and probably for a m uch longer period, is a f-uf- 
fleient answer to all doubts as to the solidity 
and reality of the improvement in business. 
Only two cities out of the nineteen ehow any 
decrease in the amount of exchanges. Six 
cities, and am on; them several of the largest, 
show gains of more thau fifty per cent. The in
crease at New York in the past is due to specu
lative operations. bo»h in stock* and grain, but 
the increase at other cities is large enough and 
general enough to remove all doubts as to the 
character of the movement.

The Han* sboro Advertiser says that the Mayor 
aud constable orf Biloxi, went to Scrmton <o in
quire into the murder, and inste& i got so ju(ri
ant that Sorautoa could not hold them. Nice 
doings, that, for the Mayor of a town.

YELLOW  FEVER NOTES.
D r . J. B. C u m m in s  telegraphs from 

Forre-tCity, A»k., two susplci'm* esses devel
oped there. The people are restive under the 
quarautin regulations and desire to return to 
their homes.

Jack F rost has run out Yellow Jack 
at Memphis a d tbe South. Superintendent 
J husou has notified tht-State Hoard of Hval h 
tnat he cosiders pickets, freight and pa»s«i ger 
transfers, patrols and inspection, no longer nec
essary.

Three new cases have developed at 
Forest City, Ark.—Mrs. Cummings, J. H. War
ner, Mies Lillian Prewitt. The town had a very 
gloomy appearance Tuesday night, noi a man 
to be seen on the street. The Howards at Rlem 
phis have been telegraphed to send four nurses 
The weather is warm and the worst is feared 
unless it soon turns colder The fever is very, 
mari&na it—thireen out of the sixteen have 
uied. A special train will oonvey four moie 
nurses to Forest City this afternoon.

A M e m p h is  dispatch of Monday pays:
No new cases of deaths since this morning. 
C»mp Marks was broken up to-dav and the peo
ple moved int > the city. Camp Father Matthew 
will be broken up to-morrow. But one nur«e 
was sout out by tho Howards since last nitht, 
the sick persou being Miss Bettie Bragg, re*-i *- 
ing four milet* irom Fi-at City Two buuored 
passengers arrived by the Louisville train this 
afternoon. The first through train on he 
Charleston railroad arrived at miduight The 
Howards received three hundred dollars dona
tions to-day.

A d is p At c h  from Memphis on tbe 24*k
says : All railroads running into Memphis will 
resume regular business on Sunday inspec
tors on trains, pickets doing gu ird duty on the 
river front and in tho suburbs will be disbanded 
tc-morrow. Several passengers from Cincin
nati and Louisville arrived this afternoon. A 
general return of absences is ‘ xpected after 
Monday. The present spell of cool weather is 
being takeD advantage of by tho sanitary force. 
The local Board of Health is having all the 
dwellings thoroughly ventilated.

THE WEST .

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.

A leko P asha will visit the Saltan
after the cl sing of the Roumelian assembly.

T he Euglish wool market has a 
cheerful tone aud the tendency of prices is up
ward

T he new elections for the Bulgarian 
chamber have resulted in a government ma
jority.

In a duel ia Algiers between a lifu-
tennnt of /  >uav» s aud an aejatant, the latter 
wa kilted.

A P aris correspondent sajs two
hundred inhabitants of I j in Point in E ittern 
Siberia perished by famine.

T he deficiency iu the French sugar 
beet crop will bo between twenty-five aud fifty 
per cent less than last year.

T he collections for Peter’s pence at 
Rome to far thi year ia corsideiably larger 
than at the sums time last year.

T he Emperor of Austria has given to
the Spanish Eiivoy F.xcraordinHry, t. formal 
sanction to the marriage of the Arch Duchess 
Christine to King A lions.).

T he island of Jamaica has been visit
ed by severe rain storm**, which has been at
tended by great destruction of life and property 
aud a general stagnation of business.

T he Commission on Reforms in Cuba
agreed to recommend that the slaves Bball be 
entirely emancipated In seven years from date 
of the passage <>f an emancipation bill.

T he Austrians have not suppressed
tbe revolt in Novesinjs. Tbe Austrians 
lost 400 killed and wounded. The insurgents 
are entrenched in the mountains. I he Kurdish 
revolt has ceased to give higns of life Several 
Kurd Chiefs are on the way to Constantinople 
under er-cort.

T he committee at Madrid Laving in
charge the subject of slavery have adopte*?, by 
a vote of sixteen to five, a report propoe ng that 
slavery be Abolished iu Cuba, but the negtoes 
wbo are enfranchised during the max inum pe
riod of five years shall contiuue to work for their 
present masters, receiving not less than ten pi
asters per mouth.

A dispatch from London says: Wm.
Ringgold Cooper, alias Neville Hunter, th« 
celebrated American forger and a man of many 
disguists, woe arraigned Tuesday in the old 
Bailey Hessions, at L  ndon, charged with for*

eery by Olvn, Mills & Co., bankers, and by the 
ank of Eugland. Conner plead guilty to both 
charges aud was remanded for bentence next 

Thursday.
Cattain Voss reports that about 9

o ’olook on tbe evening of 'he 18tb, while palling 
through the Bahama channel be heard a hsil 
coming up apparently from the sea, stopped 
the engines, lowered a boat and picked up" live 
man clinging to a irail raft. Laarnln from the 
rescued the nature of the disaster that had oc- 
curred, the Louise H. cruised in the v cinity un
til fur iuto th« forenoon of the 19tli, and suc
ceeded in picking up, in all, seventeen men.

The bill for the abolition of slavery 
in Cuba to be presented to the Cortos provides 
that slaves aged fifty-five years and over shall 
become free immediately; tho e aged 50 In 
September, 1880; tbohe aged 40, in 1882; those 
aged 35, in 1886; those aged 30, in 1888, and 
all < there in 1890. From 1880 one hundred 
thousand piasii rs will be charged ou the Cuban 
budget for defraying the expen-es of emancipa
tion—350 piasters to be paid by the owners for

T he county jail at Breckinndgp, 
Minn , burned Tuesday nigbt. The only pris
oner, a c lored man named Henry Wilsoa, was 
burned to death.

By the explosion of a gasoline lamp in
the State house of correction at Ionia, Michigan, 
Thursday night, Louis Easec, engineer of toe in
stitution, and a prisoner named Charles Crx «- 
tal, were seriously burned. Crystal ditd Fri
day morning, and Essec’d condition is very 
critical.

Two hundred men rode into Martins** 
burg, Elliott county, Ky., Monday night sur
rounded the jail, overpowered the’ ju lor, took 
two prisoners, John W Kendall ai d Wm. Mc
Millan, to a tree near by and hanged them until 
dead. The men hanged were known to belong 
to a gang of outlaws.

T he remains of W T. Bodie, the
original discoverer of the Bodie Min i c District, 
and wno perished in a snow storm N >vember 
14, 1859, were discovered Sunday, the 26tn, 
about one mile southwist of Bodie. The de
ceased is believed to be a rntiveof either R C h 
ester or Poughkeepsie, N Y ., where he left a 
family.

I nformation from the Indian ooun
try is that lust Fri ay f i f t y .n  lod es of Miune- 
coDj >es 8.oux under Cuief Burnt Faoe, left 
C hujenoe Agency aud started out ou the war
path. The only depredations thus far reported 
is a profitless raid ou a Black Hills wagon train. 
Taro emu. anies of the Eleventh infantry are in 
pursuit.

Capt P. B. Tyrrell of the Govern
ment Secret Strvioe, who has b<on at St. Louis 
off and ou several weeks past working up a 
counterfeiting cuse, had bis la' o s rewarded 
Thursday night aud Friday by the cul ture of 
tho notorious F.ed Klehusch, A J. T ' ouia aud 
his wife, John S'ldlvan, Henry «vood», Bern 
hard Ho.se an Wm Wh len, wbo are accused 
of c uuterf. itiug aud nutting into circulation 
bogus silver dollars and half dollars.

A man arrived nt Ogden from Park
City Utah, Friday evening, an I reported that 
the Miutau Utes and 8nakes were on the war- 
path with about .100 warriors. Settler, in  
Ashley Fork were col eeiing together end bulld- 
Ingafort. Thur8doyeveuingan.anarrived from 
Green River station, Uuton Pacific raiir.tad, aud 
reports that the Mlntah Uteg killed some set
tlers on Aihlev Fork, and that they are ooming 
towards Brow's Hole, on Green Hi-er.

A concerted effort seems to have
been made at Chic go on Wednesday night to 
rob the members of tho 8irakosch opera troune 
While the opera was in progress at Mo V icler's 
theatre, diamonds aud other valuables, said to 
hew-'rth $ 1,000 were taken from the 100m of 
Miss Teresa, one of tbe singers, at the Grand 
Pacific bote , an I the rooms of the othc r ■neit
her- of the company, at the Commercial hotel 
were entered and a considerable am tuDt of 
valuables secured No trace of the thieves yet 
The police hav been keeping the matter quiet

TUK BOrTTB.
D iptheria is fatally attnokiDg both 

old and young in Green o, nnty, Ga.
A saloon keeper in Pensacola serves 

bis beer at a beautiful table wbieh wug made iu 
Pensaoola 180 years ago.

W. E. Cockerell, of Entaw, Ala.,
has been arresled ch.ri.ed with robbing tho 
county treasury of $7,0 0 in cash.

T he colored people of Leon county,
Florida, have ca'lod a mass meeting, to be held 
at Tallahassee, for the purpose of discussing the 
feasibility of emigrating to Kansas cr some other 
Western State.

T he rains of the past ten days are
general in Alabama, and much damage is done 
to cotton in the Held Some oot on is sprouting 
In the boils on account of tbe beat and damp
ness. Tbe water courses sr« all up, and dam
age to property results. Thomaa Williams, 
member of Congress for the Sixth Distriot, lost 
noout 100 bales of cotton and considerable 
oorn.

T he body of a Scotch sailor, nick
named -Bootty,” was washed ashore at Biloxi, 
last week. It Is tbongut be had been tooily 
dealt with, as his face bore marks of vloisnoe.

StIENTIFIC.

Jay Gould.
Correspondent in Railway Age.

Lynjr acquaintance with Mr. Gould, and 
especially with his railway history, has 
convinced me that great injustice hue 
been done lilm In the opinion which has 
beeu formed of him by the general public. 
Of course It Is uot possible that a man 
who controls such vast propertte and in
terests as he does. Including the commer
cial welfare of huudreds of communities 
and the well t eltiR of thousands of people, 
should be without enemies. If he were 
without them he would be a struuge man 
indeed. But I freelv assert that, so f .r  
as his dealings with his associates In his 
great enterprises ..re ooi coined, as also in 
his relations to the general good of the 
public and of the countr\, hie course will 
bear the most searching scrutiny.

Mr. Gould’s first railway experience was 
as president of the Rensselaer & Saratoga 
for a short t ime before going Into the Erie. 
In the spring of 1868, In connection with 
James I\»b, Jr., he obtained control ot 
the Erie, he representing the Vanderbilt 
lutere.-t and Fisk representing the Interest 
of Daniel Drew. Becoming aware of a 
growing dis ike for Drew on the part of 
Fisk, Mr. Gould proposed to them that 
the two should secure control of tbe road, 
insisting that so great a property ought 
not to continue a bone of contention be
tween Vanderbilt and Diew—that New 
York city was not being fulily dealt with 
by t l .her of the contending parties—that 
the road was being operated In the Inter
est of a natural competitor, and that to 
take it out of the control In which it then 
was and run it In lfs owu Interest, would 
oe for the good of bot.n proj erty and the 
public. Tue combination of luteiests thus 
• fleeted between the two men continued 
la force until Fisk died.

Throughout their management of Eile, 
both Gould aud Fisk possessed the confi
dence of their employes to a wonderful 
degree, always treating them with the 
most rnaiked justice. Either of them 
would have sold bis personal propeity to 
pay these employes, if at any time t 
had been necessaiy

From the moment Gould Identified him
self with tho Erie, it Is evident that he 
regarded that road as the entering wedge 
to a through line from ocean to oceau 
Thioughout id . railroad career this Idea 
has seemed to hold possession of his mind 
aud to dictate his course. Mr. Gould Is 
thoroughly conscientious in hts dealings 
with all men and in all matters where the 
question of right Is involved. He allows 
every man to establish his own basis, and 
then meets him upon that, whatever it is 
if it be a basis of stiict Integrity, no man 
will go farther thau he In maintaining its 
most conscientious observance. If It he 
on a basis of “diamond cut diamond,” he 
does not propose to be found napping. 
Gould ou Wall street Is not G >uld any
where else. If a man comes to slm to 
Join Mm in any transaction Involving the 
“diamond cut diamond" Idea, he looke 
upon that man as legitimate game, and 
will capture him if he can. But no one 
ever came to him In good faith, with a 
legitimate euterpi 1-se, asking his co-opera
tion, who was dealt with in any other than 
i lie strictest fairness and good faith. One 
of Mr. Gould’s most rnaiked characteris
tics Is hia power of silence. He allows 
others to do the talking and he does the 
listening, constantly drawing from others 
Information of value to him, but giving 
them nothing iu return that ne is unwtli 
lug should bo known by the whole world 
Everything Mr. Gould does has a i elation 
to the future. Ho never acts from im
pulse, never becomes excited in the midst 
of transactions involving millions. A vol. 
canlc eruption could not disturb his men 
tal rquillorlum. He became satisfied 
years ago In so far as personal wealth Is 
concerned, and sinoe then his aim has 
been the accomplishment, ol great objects, 
and the carrying out of cherished plans 
for themselves. His railway enterprises 
contemplate national results rather than 
selfish ends, arid as a finality he seeks the 
good of the country. He Is an exceed
ingly patriotic man, although in no possi
ble sense a politician. He believes that 
the United States will become the great 
commercial and financial center of the 
world, and hla chief ambition Is to aid as 
far as may he lu bl» power tho realization 
of this hell-f. European capitalists who 
desire to divert the Hade of China from 
the trans-continental line to the Isthmus 
will find lri him a most serious obstacle.

The illumination of phosphorescnce 
of sea water at nigbt, observations at 
Ban Frat cisco in the summer, and at all 
times in tropical regions, is largely due 
to the noctiluca miharis. It is a 
glutinous little speck of a follow, in 
shape like a peach, but only one eighth 
of an inch in diameter. Tbe light, 
which is of a greenish hue, arises from 
scores of minute points. A glass of 
water taken where the creatures are 
present may contain myriads of them 
Nets and ropes drawn through the sea 
pick up millious of noctiluoa, and the 
ropes and meshes are made luminous 
by them until they become dry.

Reichenbach’s wood-tar color, pitta 
cai, is stated by tbe Farber Zsitung to 
have been resustioated by A. Gratzel. 
and is now an article of commeroe 
under the formidable name of ‘‘ German 
flower blue ” The price is about $20 
per kilo. The pure base is insoluble in 
water, but dissolves in every ucid, and 
the solutions can bo diluted to any ex
tent. Tbe acetate is generally used for 
dyeing, dissolved in a little acetic acid 
diluted with water, and almost neutral
ized with ammonia. In this bath silk 
and wool take a tiuo reddish-blue with
out the aid of any mordant. Cotton 
and other vegetable fibres are prepared 
with a solution of tanuin, followed by a 
solution of tartar-emetic.

Pulmonary consumption appears to 
be au exceptionally frequent cause of 
death among telegraphers, aud one 
reason assigned for the fact is the pe
culiarly strained poBture which an op
erator receiving messages continuously 
is obliged to assume in order not to lose 
the characters as they are ticked out to 
him from the souuder. “ The operator 
tn receiving bends his head and should
ers on the left side while listening to 
the sounder, this position confining his 
left lung and his heart in an unnatural 
position; and, being assumed day after 
day, moBth after month, eventually 
brings on the dread disease—corsump- 
tion.” But a writer in the Journal of 
the Telegraph suggests a different cause 
for the prevalence of consumption 
among telegraphers, viz., the original 
physical insufficiency of a large propor
tion of the young men who enter on this 
career.

Professor Loomis continues his invest 
tigations of the development and phe
nomena of storms in the United States, 
iu the July number of the American 
Journal of Scieuoe, In this paper, the 
eleventh one of its series, it is shown 
that atmospherio disturbances during 
storms do not generally extend more 
thau a mile above the sea level as they 
pass over New Eugland. From obser 
vations made at the sea level, as at Port
land, simultaneously with observations 
ut the summit of Mount Washiugcou.it 
is found that during the passage of 
storms the usual system of circulating 
winds does not in a majority of in
stances extend to a height of C,000 feet. 
The more violent the movement, how
ever, greater is tho height attained by 
the disturbance. Another fact of in
terest is that the disturbance on the ap
proach of a storm is felt at the surface 
sooner thau at considerable elevations. 
P/ofessor Loomis says that “ when dnr 
ing the progiess of an area of low pres
sure the system of circulating winds 
reaches to the summit of Mouut Wash
ington, the change of wind to the east 
quarter usually begins at the surfaoe 
station eleven hours sooner than it does 
on the summit of that mountain." It 
thus appears that only in the lower 
portions of the atmosphere do the great 
storm movements occur, and they are 
first felt at or near the earth’s surface.

The L  meet gives us an account of a 
new instrument—the spygmop one, in
vented by Dr. RichardsoD, of L  indou, 
and which transmutes the movements 
of the arterial pulse into loud telephonic 
sounds. Tho needle of a Pond’s sphyg- 
mograph is mode to traverso a metal or 
carbon plate, which is connected with a 
zinc pole of a Lechlauche cell. To the 
metal stem ot the spliygmograph is 
then attached the terminal of a tele
phone, the other terminal being con
nected with the opposite pole of tbe 
battery. When the whole is ready 
the sphygmograph is brought into 
use as if a tracing were about to be 
taken, and when tho pulsation of the 
needle from the pulse strokes is secured, 
the needle, which waa previously held 
back, is thrown over, se as to make its 
point just touch the metal or carbon 
piato, aud to traverse the plate to aud 
fro with each pulsation. In so moving, 
three souuds, one long aud two short, 
issne from the telephone, which sounds 
correspond with the first, second aud 
third events of spbygmographio read
ing. Iu fact, the pulse tulks telephoni- 
cally, and so loudly that when two ooils 
are used, the soundR can be heard by a 
large audience.

it a well all stoned np, about three feet 
deep and a* tout the same diameter. 
Contained within this inolosute was a 
boiling spring of excellent cool water, 
which lias supplied the family since, 
never becoming dry in summer, nor 
freezing in wiuter. The wonder ;s, 
when aud by whom was this well dug, 
aud how long has the earrh which was 
above it been forming? It would seem 
to be too limited an estimate to calcu
late by a few hundred years, and not 
too great a stretch of credul t.y to lowk 
back some thousands of years for its ori- 
ign.

Burmese Men and Women.
Cassel’s Monthly

Taken altogether, the Burmese are a 
line, robust race amoug whom physical 
(leloiuiiiy aud mental weaknesses are un
usually rare. The men are almost invari
ably tattooed from (lie waist to tbe knees 
with tisures of hiids uud animals, on a 
groundwork of delicate tracery and wav
ing lines. Tli operatiou is performed with 
Deed lee, is exceedingly painful, and is ex
ecuted wiiL b ack or tnue coloring matter. 
Jt is often commenced at as early an age 
as six tears. The arms are frequently 
tattooed in veimiliou with cubalistioe.hai- 
aciers, supposed to he charms ugamst dis 
ease and evil sp ills. Thu hair is tied in a 
knot, ou the top of the head, aud inter 
twiued with a piece of gay muslin or stlki 
a jacket ot stull or co ton hangs from the 
shoulders, while u bright colored cloth 
wound around the waist, exteuding to the 
aukles, ami with one end I brown jauntily 
over the breast, like a liighlaud t’s scarf, 
completes the costume. The women are 
frequently nice looking, aud adepts i d  en
hancing their personal appearance by rich 
and graceful dries. Th ir black hair is 
carefully dressed abd pertumed, gathered 
logether behind the bead, and usually 
attorned with fresh flowers. Tney wear a 
vest, or bodice, of the nniteri 1 known as 
Turkey- red; a petticoat of native silk, par
tially open i d  front, so that iu walking it 
displays whichever leg is thrown forward, 
aud a traiu of a different patterD, tbe

raceful mansgement of which is one of 
the accomp-ishmeuts of a Burmese belle. 
An open jacket, a shawl draped across the 
shoulders, and a pair of led -audals are 
also worn. Their )ewe:rv is massive and 
handsome, consisting of pure gold aud 
precious stones Kotli sexes have tbe lobe 
of tbe ear boied. and iheaperturi enlarged 
by inserting gradually an uicreasiug Dum
ber of slips of bamboo. Iu these slips they 
wear tube- or c> tinders o ' gold, about an 
iDcb and a half long aud three-quarters of 
au inch id diameter. Men, women and 
child-en are inveterate sin >kers, aud the 
ear-tubes are not luconveulent receptacles 
tor half smoked cigaig.

Women bold a v rv d ff-rent position iu 
Rurinab to the one to which they are con 
(lemned by the M iboamei.ans and Hin
doos. They w. ai uo veils, have tlie-r own 
legal rights, can hold tea! property inde
pendent y of their husbands, aud are uni
versally respected aud considered by the 
other sex Their inanm-is are pleasantly 
fiauk. though ulwa\s well-bred, aud they 
are allowed fieedom ot choice iu ma'ri- 
mon.v. It is quite as common and natural 
to tee a be trot be counle enjonug au 
evening walk in Burmah as it is in Eng
land. . The greatest reverence is shown by 
cbifilien to their parent-, and by all to tho 
aged. Good temper ia a prevailing ohsr- 
ucleristic; anil thougu none seem to be 
very rico. there ts uo poverty. If a family 
should happen to bt iu want, th- neigb- 
bots help them, aud strangers are always 
lioapitally welcomed an - fed.

You never know that the country Is on 
the verge of iuto until it becomes neces
sary to choose newoflDors.—New Orleans 
Picayune.

A Prehistoric Well in Maine.
John Uphcm, of Oamilen, Me., says 

the Lincoln Couuty News, some time 
ago had occasion to dig a ditch on his 
farm, sinking it between one and 
two feet. Leaving his work for dinner, 
on his return he found that water had 
broken through the earth and was fill
ing his trench, flowing so fast that it was 
with difficulty that he continued his 
work. After proceeding some distance 
he encountered a rock-maple tree, over 
a foot in diameter, lying between one 
and two feet below tbe surface. Fol
lowing this up be found that it sepa
rated in two branches, one of which he 
out off with an ax. aud, removing the 
branch thus severed, discovered under
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KANSAS CITY.
C ATT LE .

Ultra prime stenrs.l.aouandcvur #4 00 ( 4 .2V 
sair to prime...................................  3 75 gi 3.85
-(iLve feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200 2,75 3 ,
Native stockeis, av. 800 to 1,000 2 2> ,o 2.75
Native cows, fair to good..............  1 75 u, g f l i
I’oxao steers...................................2.00 2.70

BOOS-
< ommonto oboice....................... . .$3.10«i 3.25

G R A IN .
Winter wheat, No a ...................

■ No. 3 ................... .............. $1 19
* No. 4 ...................

Cora, No. 2 mixed...................... .....................22

Barley.....................................................  . . ,

U K N F.R A l f ’U O n iC M .
Green pples, per bbl..........................4 1 OS to 2 50

*' medium grade.................
jiieece.Kanso 3. prime................
JfUQ 8............................................

fjarct............  ............................... ............Hltc
Higgs dozen...............................
Potatoes....................................... ......... 1 2 '-  ‘  . . .
weot potc wee. 50 to 70

H O K U M  AN It MCI, EH.
HOBUBE.

-action norms Bad ponies, g o o d ....$  . t|to 35 
Auction borses aud ponies, extra... 35 u, 5 ft
'lug horses verv oommon................ 15 to 2T
Plug horse,s lair................................. 4 0  to
Plug borses, extra............................... ftoto 80
Plain heavy workers..........................  p5 Ui 75
food heavy workers............................ ’so  to 90
Fair to extra heavy workers............  100 to 150

BKOKk MOLES.
Mules 13>4 to 14 hauus high............$ 30 to 45
Males 14 to 14** hands high............  40 to UO
Jules 14 ki to 15 hands high..............  UO to U5
dules 14 ks to 15 hands high, axt___ 75 to
tfulea 15 to IS 1® bands high............... 85 to ICO

lift  to 140 
140 to 1&0

auies U K i i o 's  nanus mgn............
vfules 14 to lftia hands high, e x t . . . .  
Males 15*4 to 16 hands b.-rb............

o t h e r  MARKETS.
Chicago.— Ŵheat, November, $121 >4 ; De- 

-ember #1 231# Corn, November, 4.VL bid; 
May, 4ftV|0 O. ti, November, 3 da3 .>*4o; De
cember, 337g ‘31c ; May, 36410

SitwAUhSh.— W h e a t .  Dim, $ 1 .20>4 cash ' 
#1 20>4 October; $1 21 '4 November; #1 23«; 
D cem oer; No. 3, *1 11.

« kw Yore — W'be-t unsettled; No. 2 Chicago. 
$1.37al 38 ; No. 2 Milwau-ee. »1 88al 39 ; red 
winter, $1 4 9 d t  50% ; No. 2 amber, $1 49. 
Coru, qu iet; No 2 1 V 9 6  %o.

St . L ou is—Wheat, Ootobtr, $1 1214; No
vember, » l  .3 >a asked. De -ember, $1 31; Jan
uary, *13 9%  Corn Oc'oher, . fl% i; Novem
ber, 3 9 *40 , December, 39>4o; tb . year, 3 9 a* 
bid.

Baltimore.—Wheat, red winter, steady; 
oath $1 4 9 J ; ember, #1 SD1* ; November, 
r l  S l'ja lftU ; December, St 54 Corn, mixed 
western, firm; ov-h, 6 0% c; October, (1., %o • 
December, new,6 3 Up:.

Tonnt.0 —Wheat steady; No. 2 red Wabasb, 
oast-, #1 36 1 36% Corn, firm; high mixed. 
51 ; No. 2 casta,, 50%a.

Lohdos.—Consols. 97.13-16.

The new whim in jewelry Is a fly, which 
I# worn, even in the daytime, for earrings 
and for brooch. This little flv is Initiated 
so perfectly that you nro templed to blow 
It off a white lace cravat when you see It 
there. Iu flowers It is the tulip which Is 
In favor, and this stupid, gaudy, scentless 
low er threatens ouce mors to become 
quite sn epidemic.
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Ckw Co»ntH (fourasl. WESTERN STAR CARRIAGES.
publican party in Kansas. In

W.E TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher

1‘EOFLE’S COUNT! TICKET.
FOK TREASURER,

A. R . IG F, of C ottonw ood  tp. 

FOR SH ERIFF,

J. G. P A R IS , o f  Diamond Creek tp.

FOR COUNTY CI.ERK,

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,

A . P. G A N D Y , ot Falls tp.

FOR SURVEYOR,

W . II. 1 IO L S IN G E R , o f  Falls tp- 

FOR CORONER,
W M . H U N T E R , ot Toledo tp.

FOR COMMISSIONER, 2 D DISTRIST,

• R IC H A R D  C U T H B E IiT .

The motto o f tho Kinc 
Chief is “ P ay  the Printer.”

Valley

The Iow a Green backers elected 
one mem ber o f the Stato Senate 
and one R epresentative.

Mr. W ill lams, colored Represen
tative-elect from Ham ilton county, 
Ohio, was scratched by 2,265 rad
ical voters.

lengthy editorial on tho subject, it 
says: “ For twenty years or more
we havo had a conglomeration ot 

i bummers, and burstod politiciansof 
other Statos, who, by uniting with 
tho honest and true Republicans o 
our State, have succeeded in run 
n iog  a machino that they ar 
pleased to call a Republican party. 
11  ere is a trank ncknowledgernorv 
by a Republican paper that the Re 
publican parly 111 this State is run 
by bummers and bursted politi
cians. It'the Republican party ot 
Kansas sees lit to let bummers and 
bursted politicians run their “ mu 
chine,”  whoso fault is it? Tho 
honest men, if they havo tho good 
oi tho State at heart, should com o 
out o f  such a party.

A  W ashington special to the St. 
Louis Republican says: “ Members 
of tho Senatorial Investigating 
Committee, w hich has been out to 
Kansas inquiring into the manner 
by which Senator Ingalls was 
elected, havo arrivod hero, on their | 
way home. Chairman Saulsbury 
says that, o l cour-e, nothing can be 
said as to the character o f iho re 
port to bo submitted to the ful* 
comm ittee. Lt m ay bo stated,

Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

For the year ending March 1,
1879, dogs killed S,025 sheep in 
Kansas. V ety  lively dogs. Like 
United States bonds, dogs are not 
taxablo pioporty, hence their busi
ness propensities. the sub-committee have unani

mously decided to exonorate

A  full line of carriages, o f  first 
;lasa material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now oi- 
ered at prices to correspond with 
ho times and with the decline in 
dl other things.

A  good, well made, s’ ylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheels for 8110;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A  Phaeton with lamps and 
fonders $180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully warranted.

in  nothing else has tho decline 
in prices been so slow ly accepted 
as in carriages. Tho dread of un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any prico, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by the use of perfected 
m achinery, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair price. The Anchor Brand 
A xles and tho Sarven W heels in
sure strength, and all can sec tint 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

W e use the A nch or Brand Axles, 
tho Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes lion  for 
the Ir n W ork and Second Growth 
H ickory for tho W ood W ork ; and 

however, that there is a strong I wo r !* b u g g y  " i l l  run
probability that more testimony ,wilh ^ .  greatest ease to both 
* ... ;  t /  liorsu anil rider, and that will out
will be taken m the case by the. wcivr two clumsy vehicles made by 
tuli committee, which moots in j ordinary' workm en. We furnish

T he Atchison Patriot, one o f  the 
most lively- D em ocratic papors 
west ot tho Mi-sissippi river, and

December. Ingalls’ statement thut just the articlj wantod and every
test is wholly satisfactory.

him can 
dow n as

how
one

ever,
o f

bo
kind

set
so

paying tho freights. The freight 
will lie about the same us for TOO 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably consideicd.

To Ca r r ia g e  Ma k e r s : Y ou 
know that if tho wheels ale “ S.ir 
ven” ami the axles “ A nchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. They air 
all right and the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by- the best 
machinery better than you  cat 
readily make, for less money. It 
is o f the best sty-le, materials arid 
workm anship; but it lack- iho band 
finish given to tho most expensive 
work. This you can add. Y ou  
can take oil’ tiie »-ubber curtains 
and put on leather; the paint has a 
solid lead hotly and you can rub 
down ten or twenty more coats; and 
then you will havo an articlo bet 
tor than your own, touched up t> 
suit you r customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

P R IC E S.
Top Buggy, with Sarven W heels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, L a th e r  
T op  and Trim m ings, and Ruobei 
Side and Back Curtains, 815' 

Without T op , 110.
W itli Side Bar, ISO
W i h Side Bar W ithout T op , 130. 
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs ISO 
Phaeton with 3 springs 190 
Baroucho 280

KQ%.& CO.,

Delivery W agon, 3 Springs, end 
Piano, Coal Box or D rop Front I Gate 140

Buggies, as preferred. Single Ilarnoss 20
Agents wanted. W here there; Extras, net: Polo, 810; A pron , 

are none, we w ill give the first pur- 83.50; Plank Runners to transfer a

ZR̂ CIIsriE, WIS.
W E  M A K E  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  O F

FA R M , F R E IG H T  AND S P R IN G  W A G O N S

And by eoclining ourselves strictly to one kind ol work; by employing nonortmttba

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
V E R Y  BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a TIIO'.OUGU KNOWLEDGE of the business, we have justly earned tberep-
utation ot making

“ T H E  B E S T  W A C O M  ON W H E E L S .’’
Wo give the following warranty with each wagon:

WK HEREBY WARRANT THE KISH BROS’ . WAGON No............. to be well made
in every particular and ol good material, and that the strength of the same is suttl- 
cient for all work with lair usage, should any breakage occur within 'one year 
Iroin this dale bv roason of d teclive material or Workmanship, repairs lor Iho same 
will be lurnished at place ol sale, free ol charge, or the price of said repairs, as ptr 
agent's pricelist, will lie paid in ea-h by the purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or delective parts as evidence.

Racine, Win., Jan. 18t8.{k “  m  Bros, co.
K now ing we can suit you . w e solicit patronage from  every section o f  the United 

States. 8 k n 6  f o k  F r ic k  a n d  T e r m s , and lor a copy  o f  ou r a g r ic u l t u r a l  I ’ a f e r

iy6.8m FISH BROS. K CO., Racine, Wis.
OR TO  M O L IN E  P L O W  C O . ,  CEN . A G E N T S , K A N S A S  C IT Y , M O .

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a c o n s , e t c .

one which every Dem ocrat in K ir .- ' frequently made by him, lust j chaser the ago,, fa  discount ot 30 buggy mto u sleigh 87

sas should take, entered tho tbir * h« n he ‘ ^ j  1 M ode of buying: D eposit the Sedalia! Mo.
teenth year o f its publication, last vcry ow met tods to stave o an | p,ric« in the bank, and send us a A ny editor publishing this a
Saturday.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer recog
nizes, at last, that there is no avail
able Presidential timber in Ohio. 
It says: “ Either New Y ork  or In"

■nvestigauon.

IM P O R T A N T  D ECISION ON 
NAL P R O O F S .i 'K I'A R T M K N  1 O F 1 11,-: IN T E R IO R , 1 G k n k r a l  L a n d  o k f i c k . j

W ashington , f).C.,Oot. 7 , ’79.

certificate that you have done so, 
| and the carriage will bo sent as 

FI" I you direct. On its arrival, it you 
! :tro not suited, you can return it by

1 UI Hi/USLUf

.. . , , ,, . 1 To Registers and Receivdtana must furnish the D em ocratic J
. . .  , . 13 , 1 S. Land Office:candidate for tho Presidency ' 17

P oor O h ;o is left out in the cold.”
-----  ^  --------

In ten years on ly 218 persons 
were killed and 2 .15S injured 111 ac
cidents on the railways in France. 
In one yea1- none were kiliod, and 
in seven others only from one to 
seven a year. This ehow »extranr

G entlem en :— It is desired thati 
the testimony ottered by pre-om p j

A LIMI rED NUM-
tve, euer-

| gem*. canvassers tOfcU-
;  ̂* ire in a pin* -nit aiul profitable I'tiaincss. 

G ood men w 11i find ibis a rare chance

7» / >  117 4 V fln  n i l  A LIMIT
jers of the U. YV \  1 III I Ji,Klt “" iJ 1 cv i ii*. cat) v a.8

A ny editor publishing this ad 
verti-.einent six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a halt 
price dttubill for an open or covered 
buggy.

Bom! and Bridge Election.
Wliore.as a pelitien was presented to tW- 

Township Trustee, Clerk and Treasurer <d I- alls township, in the county of Chase, midTo Make Money.a,.. .............  , , . Mate of Kansas, untying that tltu uarsiion of3llch will I least- answer IhlH advertise-* building u hri.U,-ueanssthe I onwood river
tion and homestead claimants at loent b\ letter, endns eg stamp for reply, I 011 tin-mad If, ding from ('<>ttnnw.„,d Falls.

I stating what bu-ities- they have been on 1 by way ef what is ktiowu as t|teCaltoone ford,
the time Oi makl n r final proof o t ' gaged in. None lint those who me. in bus- ’ of tho t o-tnau O > i river, in -aid tow it-hip, and
, . , i  e 1 i 1 U I  ss neetl aD I V Address running to and imorsi eting a county roadtheir personal qualifications and; 1.1M |T.w\-«v*  A t in .t .  n ,  rtinnin,; up Id un,.,.d creek, at or a, Ihrr IMKV. 11 a K \ 1 A t o.. Allan. ■, t.q. snutliw. st rornc. „f ac-tiifn :i. towu-hip n

c o m p l i a n c e  w ith  th e  r e q u ir e m e n t s' , , . . .  . , . i A NEW EXCITING 3 3 0 “ ,
o f  the la w  u n d e r  w h ic h  t h e y  c la im ,  | Brtatlin«  witb ti.e W l, I Al>VKN r illtE S  ot 
slin il bn th a t  o i  d is i n t e r t s t i1 d wit «  .,, * » * « «  n g>t a  pm -■<  ^  .

i , , , . i f T A ^ L E Y  h ' i  A F s i i C A ,
d in a r y  c a r e  a n d  s y s t e m  in  r a i lw a y  n e s s e s  a s  n e a r ly  fr e e  f r o m  o b je c t i o n  (.||q o n l y  UUI|M,UIU.J ,iml copyright,,i 
m a i in g o m e n t .  as p o s s ib le ;  a n d , w it h  t h is  e n d  in

v i o w ,  y o u  w il l  r e g c c t  ih o  t e s t im o n y
o f  p e r s o n s  w ho a r e  m e m b e r s  or  t h e '  einitiiiK luo 'usely

1 . I tr te l.and highly end >rs <l by tlie
fa m i ly  o t  a c la im a n t ,  e x c e p t  in i  u d p e -H  More l.-onts nan etl.

UCiPKor p u licu la r - about the book , sue -

On only three occasions in forty 
seven yt .ns has Ohio east her Elen
toria! vote for the D -mocratic can j CilH0,s where it is imposihle or im- 
didate tor the Presidency, Andrt w j praeiicablo for the elaimaiit to 1 ui- 
Jackson, Lewis Case, beaten b_\ tlie , nist> other testimony. In such 
W hig  party, Zachary I aj lor, end | (;a80S) upon thr ir making affidavit 
lastly, twenty seven years ago, foi j 0 j t|,t? fncts., show ing to our satis- 
Franklin Pierco.

cheap edition, gives u lud liislory ol hi 
won,In fill discoveries in .Virus, and inar- 
velms j mrrey d iwn tho Uotig.t. nini. la,.

iiliiH- 
ti'i'gl

Tho late Dr. A yer’s daughter is 
to marry Prince Philip, o f  Aqmla, 
a Bourbon, and a nephow of Dom 
Fedro, o f  Brazil. Sho is said to bo 
worlh 85.1x 10,000 in iicr own right, 
and is said to be, in other ro«pect«, 
a very fine Indy. Great arc pills 
and cherry p ectora l!

faction iho im possibility or imprac
ticability of furnishing other testi 
m ooy, you  may receive such testi 
mony a- thoy may be able to p ro 
cure, a»ing great care to elicit 
from the witnesses the true stato of 
facts relative to the claim ants’ 
right to make tho desired entry, 

j In contested cases, tho tostimony
_m +  __  j o f  relatives should bo received, but

T ho vote cast in Ohio, October I k  will be con-id orod only in <0 fir  
i f  for Stato officers, has been of’ i ■ as it^corroberntes, or is in accord" 
d a lly  counted, with tho follow ing 1 anoe with the general tenor o f  the 
result lor G overn or: Total vote, evidence o f  disinterested porsons 
6 7 1 463, divided as follows: Fits ter. Very respectfully,
Republican, 336,2 6 1 ; Ewing. O e m -  J- M. A r m s t r o n g .
ocral, 319.1 3 2 ; Stewart, prohibi ActingCt-mraisBioner.
tion, 4,1 4 5 ; Pratt, National, 11.924 B ^ r T c r T
Foster’s majority over E w ing, 17 , - 1 p robate Jll lge Cill.‘ y lias ro

I 29- _____<»-*«*._____  le c iv od n  letter from Mrs. Mattie
If this be treason, thon make tht , Jones, ot Council Grove, in which 

m ost cl' it: “ God speed tho day she relates that her little son Willie, 
when the m ax;m, ‘This is my a g e d  thirteen years, ran away from 
co  an try— all my country— every home, last Thursday, and has not 
section, every State, every acre o fj -inco been heard from. She re 
soil ,ver which the flag o f the B o -jee iv td  inform ation that I10 had 
public fl mi-’— shall bo em braced! gone to Junction C’tty, but later, 
by Very American freeman, not 1 new* tends to how that he co tue to j 
only a a geographical, historical Tnptka. The lady is greatly tit* ( 
and political fact, hut as a l'vm g trtBsed over the lost* of her b< y.nrd ; 
potential, in-ptrir.g sentiment.” — any information which may lend to 
John If Gordon, rebel ISrigadier his restoration to hor wiil be grato 
and Georgia's U. S iSenator fully received, fudge Garey wi

■ ®  —  | transmit any tidings which may
The Mobile Register lints tersely j reported to him. The boy lias 

states why tlie South is solid and l,Liri; hair, large dark eyes, a round 
why the North never will he: x acc< j4 quick spoken, and bus a

res- o f  a pi ts tout t»*-»r lerrutt. arMres t 
N 1J. THOMPSON & CO ., I’ utw ,

St Louis. Mo.

t r e e s T s h r u  B 3 !
An inim«*ns3 siotk of Forest I'ree am! 

Kvi-r^rut-n il'n.g-, ShniLs Fruit I’rf-ea 
an<! Mil ill Fruits, ih-it will Uo ►ol'l uhuappi 
and packed better than any other pl;ee 
on tbH American oontincut. Address,

.1 ij. FINNEY,
sepi*2-2 n li;iv, Wis,

ranjrc 7 cast, at >;tiii Culioinic’s on said 
ri\. !\ now o.i iln‘ lt;n Isof I!. N simnum and 
Robert l leim-iiLs, where saifl road oros-es. ;il 
f-.rd r>rd; snd, also, the proposirion ♦ lint 
the Hnvnshlii t^ue four tnou.*and doll t « in 
*MM,ds bearing i;i»t more than w\ni i«er rent, 
interest, to pay for building said britl^e; ami 
that said bonds shall not run longer than llv<> 
years; and, whereas. at .1 meeting 
eallcti fop i he purpose, it was lbund that s,u.i 
1'etitIon (Muitianed the mimes o f two-flfths of 
die qiiahlled vole s »«f Falls towc.diip, as re- 
MHlre.l by law, uorier ik t»», n-b.-re given that 
HU election V id he held on lb • Ub flay o f No- 
v. tuber, ,\ . I). 1S7B, (the “ to end c  eetion day 
for said '  oar,) at the usual voting precinct in 
siid township, b* vote on said proposition; 
and i hat those voting for tlie proposition shall 
have printed nr written on Ihcir ballots tho 
w<0 ,I n • For the bridge and Ronds;”  m  i 
those voting against die proposition shall 
have prinu*:I or written on their ballota the 

f  words “ Against the bridge Ronds.*’
s. sm  | T il. Township Trustee.S. A. I KRItlGO, Township ( Jerk.

GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U L T U R A L  i&VIPLESViENTS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

E L W A R D ’S, WOOD’S AND 31’CORMICK’S .;

C H A R T E D  O A K  S T O V E S .
N AILS, BROW AN D  S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO;
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

A N
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, W ILL SEE 

BY EXAMINING THIS M A P, THAT THE

B L A C K S M I T H  I N C .

J . M . T U T T L E C IE S £  &  S H A R P

KEEPS

C O ^ S T A M S T L Y  ON H A N D

F U L L  L I N E
ov

an- preparcil t-) dros-i ovar nil kinds ol tiles, 
■•ihI (Ir- ss null p icks; so farmer*. M ack- 
-m ill.- -.mi nil oi tit I - liav in - anytliinjr n| 
this kind to do, should uH i Mm a call. Ho 
does nil other kinds ol blacksm lthing h 
low r » i m v : ; i - a m .

SEW ING M ACH INES  

FOR SfiLc;
Apply nt

THIS OFFICE
Groceries, 

Queens ware,

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND St PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTIN'.'! LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Ita main line runs from Chicago to Cornell bluffs ! SMOKING SA1XX1N where you can enjoy your 
and Omaha, passing through _Jo!i* t, Ottawa, i.a i “ l lavarm ” nt nil hours **f the day.

:  i

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

and N otions,

AT

LOW p m o s 8,

r.NTLL.N AN Wild .suffered for yi»a •s from
ervons BebillD, Tcmntui e 1 >c'M > ami nl i

the clh . L- if vnutlifiill ib'tisc r.tion, will lor
CJ tho smUo of « life! iia£ humanit y, send free to

all vho nee 1 it, Du* t •ripe ant l *iirecti •us Cor
nia ong tin dimple r* metly l>\ which 1'C 'Vue
eurPd Sufferers wis li.ig’U* •oil* »>V tlio ud*
vor ifvr’s cvpcrln; -j iV.I! do ~ l»v a*Id Cfsiuij,

• * 9 in |erfcct ‘ onlhh‘uac J.J»IN B Ogi.kn ( -
<l:»r St . Nr w York fafl -Gm

Notice for Piilflicaiioi).

n 1

“ T ho S< utli if solid bocauso we of 
tlie South are the peculiar victims 
o f  Republican policy , winch actu 
ally subjected, for six mortal years’ 
and which would subject again,

fashion ot hanging bis head when 
speaking to strangers.—  Topeka 
Commonwealth.

[Kansas papers pleaso copy.]

\ • . , Is kor. Uv xiven Hint tlio following 
n .ii: -d 11 .. r lias H.r-.f 111. notu • of hia in-
t, ,ii . > to inikn tlnal f.roll In tlq  pnrt o f  
id- ,• ! . .  i ! R.-ciiVL' final i ntry 'lieron l a!
■ lie i x Or«tlot. o ' Ih r v d i j  * from  Iho 

ot i! a mil c ’ : fl- i-ry  XV. S lont, 
liiiiii -;• a I a|<|itii-'.( on N >. 13,'17C lor lots 
No-. 4 and ft. in s>:cli»n tld '->wm|ilp 30,

; riirjrc s i, 0 •:•»« e-runty, Kansas -ukI
| iitf nainns Ih" In lbw ing  a« Ms n-im rsars, 
i v Z' Jami s II del., ol <'ot'."inv .oil I'ail*. 

sr»«s : I, . Ueijaiulc Strut, "t lu-z r. Kan
sas. t . l . tu >xi> ,

HrgiMtr.
_  „  _ _  . -  | Land OIH--U nt Salin-., Kansas. O  m her
B a r b e r  & H a ird re sse r ,: urn. ls;h. ot iT4 v

ESPF.CIAT.I.Y

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
C O TTO N  W OO D F A L L S. K A H .

» jr H l «  im  i mmr+*mK*r **i

G E O R G E  H O PKR,

hnl'.e. (icneueu, Moline. Hock Island, Davenport, 
West lalbcrty. lov.-.i City, aMnrengo. Brooklyn, 
Grinned pud Dca^jotnos. (tlie capital of Iowa) 
with branch***) from Bui ran Junction to Peoria; 
Vf’ ilton Junctii*!) t** Mndcutine. Washington, Falr- 
ticld, Klden. Belknap, C’entreville, Princeton, 
Trenton, (indatin, Cameron. Leavenworth ami 
Atciiison , Washington to Sigourney. Oskahn' v 
aiul Knoxville; Keokuk.to Farmington, Bona
parte, Dontonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa, Eddyvido, OHknIoosn, Pella, Monroe and Des 
Nlolnen ; Drs Moines to Indianoia ami Wintcraet; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoea to Harlan. This 
is positively tho only Hadroad. which owns, con
trols aiul operates a through lino between Chicago 
and Kunsns,

This Company own nnd control their Sleeping 
Oars, which are Interior to none, find give yon.a 
double berth between Chicago and Council HlufTs, 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two D<*liars and 
Fifty Cent?, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
fill other lines charge between tho same points 

i Three Dollars for a double berth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will l*o the pleasure 
I of enjoying vour meals, while passing over the 
■ beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In one of 
I our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cars that 

accompany ad Through Express Trains. Yon get 
an entire meal, us good as Is served In nnv first- 
class hotel, lor aevontv-flve cents; or you.can 
order what you Mke, and pay for v/lmt you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of tho peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (nnd tho enormous passenger business of 
this lino warranting It), we are pleased to an
nounce that tills Company runs its PALACE 
SLEEPING OAKS for Sleeping purposes, and its 
PALAf'E DINING CARS for Eating purposes. 
One other greut feature of our Palace Cars is a

Magnificent Iron Bridges span tho Mississippi 
nnd Missouri rivers *t all points crossed by this 

■ * i  Biu
urn I fir

. Missouri rivers *t ad points crossed by 
line, anti transfers are avoided at Connell Bluffs, 
Lei: ven wort li find Aicliison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL IL It. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
LOWS :

At CHICAGO, with ull diverging lines fortho Lust 
and South.

At Engi.f.WOO!). with the Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago 
It. lids.

At W ashington 1 1FiGnTfl, with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati & St. I.on is It. It.

At LA Sai.LH. wiili Illinois Central K. It.
At Pkokia. with l*., P. A J.; I*.. L. A I).; I. B. & 

W .; III. Midland; and T.. P. A w. Railroads.
At Ho c k  1- i and , with Western Union R. II. and 

IL.ck Island A Peoria Railroad.
At Davenport, with tin* Davenport &  North- 

Western R. It.
At W est Lirfuty , with tho Burlington, Ccdnr 

Rapids A Northern K. it.
At GltlXNEl.L. with Central It. It. of Iowa.
At Dies Moines, with D. M. A Ft. Dodge It. It.
At Council B l u f f s , with Union Pacific It. It.
At Om aha , with B. A Mo. It. It. R. (in Neb.)
At C on’ *!nus J unction, with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids A Northern IL It.
At Ol noiH’A, with Central lt. It. of Iowa: St, 

Jr*uis. Jvan.t ’ity A Northern and C.. B. A O. It. lids.
At Keokuk , with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabnsh. and St. Louis, Keokuk A N.-VV. it. lids.
At Id.v i iti.Y. with Kan. City, St..!. & C. B. It. R.
At Atchison, with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Fo; Atchison A Neb. and Con. Br. Union Pneltlo 
I L  ltds.

At l EAVKNWOKTII, with K. P. and K. Cen. 
It. ltds.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S . j
Particular attention irlvcn to all work ; 

in rny line of hiiriii-' ^  Give me a c * - * i *
mm\ immi ir r r m ......— 1 |
TH E W O R L D ’ S B A L W .

Ur L. U Woyburn’ r Alter»uve Sjiup

Notice bv FuM icatiou.

P A L  I C K C A R S  itr*» run (iirougli to P E O R IA .D K A  MOVHKS, C O V lIC IIi B L U F F S , 
A T I IISSO.N and L K A V E N W O R T H .

Tickets via  this fjlue, known an (lie “ G reat K ock  Island Route,** are nold by 
all T ick et Agent** la the United States and Canada.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, address,
Ifi. N T . J O H N ,

Uen’ l Tkt. and Paes’gr Act.,
Chicago, III.

propuity to pauperikm, intelligoncu n  i ;  A  C  S ? I T T F R  : sgr  A. thmdy used tniriy-flvc y*am in a
to ignoranop, h»nosly to theft, anti U n M ® ’  "  ’  1 n r m iM .n d k ^ 'n .U c iu f ,111̂ : 0 ^ -
pence to anarchy. T lio N orik  i 
not solid and can not bccom o b o . 

since the theory oi government 
which the ltepublican party would 
apply to tl:e South strikes at th<- 
liberties ol N orth and feouth alike-’

WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N SA S,

Stornoii Rroailway.between Main ami r rlcnil 
«UCM I-. keop, on Inin.I n full stock of watches. ® .M , ,
lo:k... .K-acr;, an-t silver nai.i specliU nt lu  J, n l«aa  ’ tsutlou i- paiil to rrpaL ms ot all klml,. j * • v . I*,,x •• *8-

lly i
RHEUMATISM

Dropsy, Ki> -lp**l*s. SeroluU, Sec ndary 
Syphlilis. Gravel, Uialintcs, unU all dis
ease, in wlilch tlio blood Is luipilaated. i, 
now offered k tU: pub.lc.

Sold by all Itciall Drnmfi-ls. and (wholo- 
The Weyburn Mcdlcnno Oa., 

Hoeutoter, N. V. Ul-Uui.

I Pn italla K H ow ell;
Y ou  will ink" notion that you  have Ip on 

| suod ( ip the D lslrioi t a-iKt o l U h a -e o iii i l  v, 
ol Kansas, by llattm  A. H i w f l ,  oml 

Iicr p eti’ IOfl 1“ now on flla--»ov-i«t you in 
ilie i lerk ’ s (plfteo, ot - aid c o l i r ; that tlie 
num >s ol the parties M Iho action art* Haf- 
lie A . II pvvell. pi Pintlil, ari'l Itoll 1 1'. II nv- 
ell.ppp fendtnt.and thst you ppii-t ans v. i- in» 
p -iftto- tiled in a a iilc»u “ t l-y **ld jp'alttlft 
.... tp--lore the 27th tl-iV ot MoVemtpor, A , 
!• 1ST!) pip flip' ■pane w ill !>c taken as 'm e .  
-ndJiidp-mont resdored  forever d ivorcing , 
jo t ; (nun the *.r!d plaintiff

WOOD & P a NCOAHT, 
ooliil-liw  AHoruuye tor A’ ,a*othl'-

K 1 M 1 1 A L L
Gcn'l SuperlotendonL

^ " a u r i c e  oT ik iT

BOOT ANIhSHOE MAKER,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L O , I K A N SA S,

i The Le-I o l loatbnr; first-class w ork , 
prtocs, the tno»t reasonable. Call aiul see 

i me. Blii’P H.ljoinini; the hardware.
i l A l  t t lL L  ULKS-

W. P. p u c h . IV.. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S.

~ aT ivl c o m w a y T

Physician & Surgeon,
K'STKesIdenre^and cilice a 

not lU ol Toledo,
hall mile 
jy in r .ii
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fit* OT-ttase bounty e?o«rattt.

IN. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.,
FRIDAY, O C T O B E R  3 1 ,1S79.

Terms—per year,$1 50 cash in aclvanee; af- 
jtcr three months, $1 75; after six months, t i  00. 
For six months, ft 00 cash in advltnue.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 w eek__
2 weeks , 

■ D weeks . . 
-4 weeks . 
'2  months 
:8 months
6 months. 
.1 year

1 in. | i  iu. 3 iu. 5 in. |)% col. 1 col
$ 1.00 $ 1 50

1.50 2 00
1 75 2 50
2 001 8.00 
3.00| 4 60 
4 00 6 00
6.50 ft.00 

JO 00| 15 00

4 2 00 * 3 00 * 6 50
2 50 4 00 6 50
3 00 4 50j 8 00 
3 25 5 00! ft 00 
5 25 7 50 14 00 
7 50 11 00 20 00

12 0J 18 001 32 50 
IS 00 30-00' 55 00

|10 00 
13 00 
15 00 
17 00 
25 00 
32 50 
55 00 
85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in- 
tBcri ion; anfi 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion.

CITY AND COUNTY N E W S .

TIME TABLE.
EAST MAIL. PASS FR’T. FR’ T FR’T.

» in a in p m p in a m
C edar P I.. A 211 12 53 2 22 7 20 1 15
Hunt’ s........ 0 40 1 18 3 10 7 55 1 55
ISIradale.. ..,10 00 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 30
C otton w ’d. 10 15 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10
6 afford . . . . 10 38 2 15 5 00 10 50 3 46

WEST. MAIL., 1*A88. FR’ T. FR'1. FR’T
p m a m p m a m a m

8 .  f io r d ___ 5 17 0 80 1 17 8 00 4 10
C ottonvr’d. 5 39 1 «K> 2 00 0 00 4 47
E lm d a ie .. . 5 58 7 18 2 85 9 53 5 17
H unt’ * ....... . 0 15 7 33 3 10 10 30 5 45
C edar P t . . . 0 32 7 52 3 41 11 10 0 10

I. O. O. F.
A ngola L odge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’ s Hall.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION,
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands ot our people ore w orry
in g  themselves alm ost to doath 
over the vexed question, oven to 
the extent o f neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands o f  smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the groat Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden o f  the Wc.t,. 
whore the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad oilers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own puces. If you 
do not believe it writo to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you whero 
you  can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expenso, you can see for yourself 
and bo convinced.

W. F. W h ite ,
G 011. Pass, and T icket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form  the basis o f many of tho ague 
remedies in the maiket, anda ietbo  
last resort ot physicians and people 
who know no belter medicine to 
em ploy, lor this distressing com 
plaint. Tho effects o f  either ot 
these drugs ate destructive to tho 
system, producing headache, intes
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
ringing in the ears, and depres
sion ot the constitutional health. 
A yer ’s Ague Cure is a vegetal)! dis
covery , containing neither quinine, 
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingre
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form of fe ver and 
ague. Its e ff ets a o  permanent 
and certa-.il, and no injury can re 
suit from its use. Besides being a 
possitive cure for fever and ague in 
all its fount, it is also a superior 
remedy for liver complaints. It  is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as well as cure, ot all complaints 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
miasmatic districts. By direct a c
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates the system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For S ale by all Dealers.
THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with 
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City end Chicago.

Tho ‘ -Old R . liable”  Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnittaant d »y  coach ')-, lur 
nishod with tho H orton reclining 

■ chairs, between this city and (Jhi 
cago. without change, by way 1;) 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This i. one ol the most 
direct and safe routes to the Lusi, 
and this stop places it in the very 
first rank in point o f  oh-gar.ee ail-:! 
perfection of accommodation*. 
Without doubt it will 1 a lly  become 
tho most popular line in tho West 
with the traveling public. T oo  
Ilortnn reclining Chair is immeas 
urnbly superior in point o f  com 
fort and ease o f  management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in  the Hannibal and St. Joo cats 
are o f  tho finest wotkmaoship ami 
materials; but to the t-avoling pub 
lie it is useless to speak o f  the ex 
collence o f these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and s > fully meet tho wants o f the 
traveling comm unity, that they 
have become «  necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Pi ice, th« efficient passenger 
agent o f the Hannibal and St. Jot- 
road, in this city , furni-bes the in
formation that those day ooachc* 
w ill be placed on tho road, this 
w eek. W 0 comm end this route to 
those going cast, who wish to se
cure com fort, safety and expedi
tion. K a n s a s  City Journal, Feb. 0

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Subscribe for the Courant.
G ood goods at J. W . F erry ’s.
Bottom  prices at J. W . F erry ’ s.
N ext Tuesday will bo election 

day.
Furniture of all kinds at J. VV- 

F erry ’s.
Fall and winter goods at J. W . 

Ferry’s.
(Jheiv Jaekson’sbest sweet N avy 

tobacco. n 29 -ly
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

thie office.
Fresh goods, o f  all kinds at J> 

W. Ferry’s.
D ry goods, in ondloss variety, at 

J. W. F erry ’s.
Fresh goods received every week 

at Caldwell & Co.'s.
J. VV. Ferry is paying 25 cents a 

bushel for corn, in trade.
A  very large stock o f goods just 

received at J . W. Ferry’s.
A  full line of groceries, queens- 

ware, etc., at J. VV. F erry ’s.
Mr. Geo. Mayer returned from 

Pawnee county, last Sunday.
Dry goods ol all kinds at tho 

cash store o f L. Mamin & Co.
Subscribe for the Courant. 

Only 81.50 a year, cash in advance.
The H on . Alm arin Gillet, of 

Emporia, was in tow n, Saturday.
Prescriptions carefully com 

pounded at Jim F erry ’s drug store.
Good goods and great bargains 

can always be bud at Call} well & 
Co.’s.

I f  you  want to buy a sowing 
machine at low figures, call at this 
offico.

J. W . Ferry expects to do a big 
lot of business at bis store on Sat
urday.

Mr. J . P. Cantrall is butluiug 11 
wagon shop near the Broadway 
bridge.

J. \V. Ferry is having a largo run 
o f  custom now that his now goods 
have come on.

Toilet and fancy goods and all 
kinds o f  patent medicines at J .  VV. 
Ferry’s drug 6tore.

By getting your sewing machines 
o f  us you  are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

The pay train stopped at Cotton
wood, last Monday, and inode 
about oighly men happy.

The first ice o f the season was 
formed about a half inch thick, on 
Thursday night, O ctober 23.

thore will bo seivico at 10:50 
o 'c lo ck , a. rn., 111 the church in this 
c ity . There will also be service 
on Sunnay m orning, at 10:30 
o ’ clock .

.Mr. R ichard Hof man has moved 
his meat market about 3J feet 
north ot whero it form erly  was; 
and the little store room  south o f 
it Is to bo m oved north o f  Mr. R it 
ter’ s jew elry  store, to make room 
tor another jew e liy  store.

Charles L  an try , o f  tho firm of B. 
& C . Lar try, o f  C ottonw ood, eon- 
tractors, who have a large contract 
on th o 'A ., T . & S. F. railroad,south 
o f Las Yogas, N ew  M exico, died 
at that place, on the 17th instant, 
o f pneum onia. Mr. Lantry had 
gone nouth to pay tho hands em
ploye) 1 on this contrast, when he 
wan taken ill at Las Vegas.

Married, on Sunday, N ovem ber 
2, 1879, by tho Rev. H . J. VV’ alker, 
at the- residence o f  tho bride’s par 
onto, on tho C ottonw ood, Miss L u 
cinda H iod oreon , duugiliter o f  J. 
A .  Henderson, Esq., to Mr. L  iiiis 
K. R '-m igh , all o f  this county. The 
happy coup le  have our best wishes 
in tta'-ir new state o f  life; and may 
iheir troubles ho on ly  iittlo ones.

Th ) announcem ent o f M r. R ich 
ard Cu'.hbert as a candidate for 
C ou m y  Com m issioner for the Sec
on d  District, Falls township, will bo 
found in this work’s pi per.. M r. 
CuSbert. is an old resident o f the 
cou nty , a man of excellent prac
tical -en.se, and o f  good  education, 
posHcf aed ot a high regard for duty* 
and a great love o f  fairness b e 
tween man and man,and, it elected, 
he will mako a faithful and efficient 
officer, and will perform tiio duties 
ot tho office to the boat interests ot 
his constituency.

W H I T E  B R O I S T Z E

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Judge, 9th D is t , S. R . Peters. 
For County Treasurer,J.B.Shipman 
For Sheriff, Jabin Johnson.
For C ounty Clerk, S. A . Breeso. 
F or R egister o f  Deeds, A ..P . Gandy.
For County Surveyor, VV. 11. H ol- 

siiiger.
For Coroner,—

id  j  W '- ' -
J j  -j \\-l > 'sL

/ A - D 3  Fj % H i s s '  >i

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MED ALLION 3,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A  F ew  o f th e A d v an ta ges W h ite  B ronze P os

sesses o v er Stone M o n u m e n ts  and  
H eadston es.

1st. Age will not impair their beauty.
2*1. There belli/ no ilotorioratiou in their v-il.i\ v r.i always h ivs in th*. so yo-ir money’ s 

w orth; while, with marble, o*even g n n ii \ what \ •» i * >r tin ,tt.*gie..t expense, in ty, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective he ol • > ies an l in mu iiohIm in eve/v cemetery 
hear witness. Is it not then the part o f vvU lo;n t » »•**•• -st nr lie re you will always feci s itisfie.l 
with your purchase, mul also jfivo the same satisfa v m  > to coming general ions y

31 The designs are far more elaborate and boauti ul lhaucun be ma le iu stone ut double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful ctnbl ms full o f meaning can be sol y  d from our large list without extra 
cost.

5 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters w ! noli chip nor lose a particle o f their 
beauty.

Utli. The inscriptions, without aTUtional expo is *, *r» ill in raise l or black letters which 
can not he broken oiT. even with an axe; while the leii # i of tuc frost nod constant disintegra
tion on raised letters of stone till im-tt *1 v oh iterate* it  m i .

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can b ■ re nove l f >r new is occasion requires, 
with hut trilling expense I’ ureha-ers o f these motio n • its l > not min i to sou l for a stone 
cutter to oH*sel In the inscriptions, a *d <• »sr'ng from il e to umi dollas s extra—mini ly send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monum m  i i l tablet re*iuired vvlfieh will come by 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which comes with cverv monument) the oUl 
tablet ran betaken o!T ant i e, dace* l with the new, • 1 ! n it requiring the labor o f five iqinulcs; 
then return the old tablet to the mautif u turt rs an I ivndvo ere lit far it

8th. Our inoiiuineiits laiing Itoohle Fronts or ili.tf >. inscriptions con he put on the backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two «>; i*vt\i four graves.

0th TheHhaft Monuments have from four to ci>!it 1’ ible s- Ail are filled, when made, with 
inscriptions, in >*toes, or emblems, which can h • 
beauty o f the monuinent.

10th Tr.e price, we think, will average about th • - 
Stone Monuments were as beautifully c u w d , us the 
cost double the price o f many of our ilesi/us The I i 
enhance their value to that o f stone Iksvo.i I compu is *.i

lltli. They are easily—and if properly—set, are a* a. n as if grown to the earth, and as en
during hs the everlasting hills.

12th. They are boxed and shipped complete to set. in cemetery, and not being as heavy as 
stone arc more easily handled, and freights much les. in f i**t they li iw  all the virtues with
out the vices o f all monuments o f aton , and we now f ••*! that \vv can t ruthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,and b ick it bv s--.i * iiiii t icts, a* well a* historical data. Unit 
tho White liron/e Monuments are th:* HI*;-!' IN L’ i l t V  i.ilJ ) .

Thousands o f purchasers already bear witness to tli.* above. For full particulars call on or 
address,

••■moved as desired without marring the

. : ' that marble is usually funiishcd. if 
• v Hite llronzc are moulded, they would 
iV.lity of the White Bronze Monumeiiis

O .  T 3 l . D R I N H W A T E R ,  
A T  C E D A R  P O I R T ,  K A N S A S .

l-'or Com m issioner, 2.1 D istrict, J. 
M . Tuttle.

GREENBACK TICKET.

For County Treasurer,Win. Jeffrey. 
For Sherifi’, David Biggam .
F or Countv Clerk, VV. A . Morse.

L'resh oysters at M . M. \ oung s „  ,  .. J - . . . , . i b or Register «)f Deed*,oonftctionar, and fresh meat at Iris ”
butcher shop; and don ’t you forget * °* ’ County Stuveyor, S. I’j. \eo- 
lt.

J. VV. Ferry has a mule team, 
wag»n and harness for sale, cheap 
for cash; or on time for  a higher 
prico.

Ralph D -nn  has bought i  large IN D E PE N D EN T C AN D ID ATES.
bill o f  groceries, which will be 
opened and for salo as soon they 
arrive hero.

mens.
For Coroner, L\ B. M cCabe.

F or Commissioner, 2 1 Disttict, J. 
H. Scribner.

W inter is com ing on, and you 
should lay in your winter goods, 
and don ’ t forgot J. VV. Ferry 
while do-ng so.

J. VV. Ferry can accommodate 
you  witli any kind o f  goods you 
may want, and ihat, too, at aston- 
i-h ingly low prices

M r. C F. Ne-bitt and wife, of

F or County Treasurer, Miss M. 
Ollie Prathor.

F or County Treasurer, H arm on 
Doolittle.

F or C ounty Surveyor, VV. VV. San
ders.

A  L I B R A R Y  o f  u n i v e r s a l  
K N O W L E D G E .

Volume i— o ot this very excel- 
ii-iit, anti from  an econoniic.il point 
o f  view, extrr ordinary w ork, was 

Bazaar township, iiavo gone to ! i-sued O ctober 35 . Its 736 neatly 
Lyon county to tako charge o f  a j pointed ami we;l bound pages coil- 
school near Em poria. tain u wealth or knowledge, c o ymp

L. Martin & Co., the cash mer
chants, are constantly in receipt of 
iresh goods, which they sill ut ro 
mark ably low prices.

Married, on Sum 
18/ 9, on Middle creek, by the R ev, 
( ’ I I . Lueket, Mr. Gustavo Hahn 
and iMi.s B :rtha Piper.

The i.ivoii'o of goods recently r s  
eoived hy J. VVr. Ferry is v>.iy 
large, and the rusli of the peop io io  
his storo is in proportion liierelo.

N ow  is the time to buy your 
winter goods; and when you go to 
got them, rem em ber that L. Mar 
itn & C o. sell „i astonishingly low 
figures.

A  subscriber to Aiicw spapcrdied 
recently, and left four years’ sub
scription unpaid. The editor op 
poured at tlie grave, and deposited 
in it a pal in icut fan.

■oto ‘spou3 Lip ut 111 tq uio.ij suinfi 
•itsq s.Csmiu uvo .(otp juq; ,no
puy ot ‘ j|tjn Joqt stss

ered by tho alphabet between tho
words A rum  el and Biron, such as,
it is safe to say. wus never
before procurable '•.»t* the trilling

1 , 1 1 sum o f  50 cents! Thu .20 volumes,lay, O ctober 20, 0
com plete,„c >t turn over q >,oio 01s
tinet articles, and neurly as many 
more ineuloi salty mcniiotiod siib- 
joet*, with 1 m plo: • index, ice  wii- 
Siciont. o f tin arise! vt-» to all’onl a lia  
eral education to n cy  one i f lim
ited resources. As >* matter of 
course, they are finding then- way 
into tho namls o f  Hundreds of 
thnu-and *< i’ those whoso love o f 
knowledge hit* exceeded their 
power to buy it at tho groat prices 
charged tor * h cloj to iias hereto
fore published >11 till* country, none 
ot which equal this in the amount 
o f  matter given . "Volume three 
w i’l bo ready early in Novem ber, 
and the remaining volumes will 
appear about two each month 
thereafter. Tho publishers will 
send a specimen volum e, which 

■[ qsuo] pt : uian siqt pB94 o j u.i.op j may l>o ritiuj-nctl 'ii not wahtod, to 
opisdn ledtnl sup ujny ‘pjnop ou aUy part ofT he L: niio<l flia tc i, for 
‘ HIM .{junoo slip ut Apu[ Aia.tji the price, in cloth, 50 cent*, halt 

To-m orrow , N ovcm hor 1, being m orocco. 75 cent-, or extra fine 
a holiday in tho Catholic Church, I heavy paper, wide r;tarb ins( found

CT.  IP -  K T J H L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, M IP S , ETC.;
Alr?0

J D T B J L T u T J t t  X L T  G O A L .  

C O R N E R  OF RfiAIN AitiD B R O A D W A Y  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L , K A N S A S . mavSf 1 >

in half Russia, gilt top, $ 1  00. 
Their catalogue o f «iund ird p il*d- 
cations will bo sent free on r q iest. 
American • B ook E xchange, pub- 
lisiicrs. 55 Boekm an street, New 
Y ork . _

T IM B E R  CU LTU R E A C T .
Tho Beloit Courier say* that the 

Secretary o f tho General Land Of 
fine ut W ashington says in the tim 
her culture act, ‘ •limber means sack 
trees as pine, oak, ash, m tple, el no 
walnut, hickory and oilier tim ber 
trees that can be sawed up into 
lun.bor, or used for 0 instructing 
wagon-*, carriages, etc.; that cotton- 
wood, w idow  ami such other wood 
varieties c m  not bo con-hl- rcd as 
timber; for, while the necessities of 
tho sot.let tn ly c impel him to use 
such varieties . for building and 
oonstiuelin, yet they are not prop 
etiy  ‘ Minlur irorr..’ Tho distinc 
lion is here made between an orna
mental and a timber t io -.” The 
Courier say* that many persons 
have, supposing they were within 
th ■ law, grow n cottonw ood and 
ol her soft wood varieties, and ask it 
they will gei a d o ! u .1 r this con j 
struction.

Sheri If s Sale.

State of Kansas, Chase County, s>.
I !i 1 Mhtrict (Join l O’ i lie lltl) Jtliti o ’ 

I) In utivl lor l lia-e County, K • •
♦ n

•I** nette Loamin, Piiin iiY, venu% v»’ 
OMy rue,. Dufe ti »t»; .

li) vi. im  o f au txrnution  : u*
II.0 I) -tru*’. Court ol tin* Si o in '*
ir.vt 1 1 ami for CUasi* C1 nnty * t ic * H »». 
j* : . lii lie above et.tit-iiMl eaii-e ami lo ... 
<l.r»* 1 ti, 1 will 011 . Ion l.*y, the lit tiay *>i 
Ooceni er 187!), al 11 o’ cltmk, A.
J j , it il»e rru'jfc door ot tin* Court liouw 
in P e oily ol Cot I on Wood Ki.ilx, CUa-«* 
Cd’ii'.iy. Kansa . (*fijr lor eale at public 
aintio t to tli Inchest bitltl r for ca ll in
ban.*, I .0 ioll iwing' <L^ciibeil lau-.i aut*
tc - in fits to wit: Loin No. 8 and 1 ) in 
iti < k No fi ’M tlie town ol Co lo tworfi, 
( tia-e county, Kuti<ant« nn*l ibe honsc 
i i « •*» known i*.- t *• Santa hou«t uc- 
o* it: * lc «olh>: recoded »»!.*« ol s-fiJ town 
■i *i •■ail. Saul I uni tint m e n  
k H «•* he j»r *j*erty o ,1 dm O’ Hyrif ; a *S 
v- i i «’ • *!»I l *r is mikHi iliffr-o ;»*» is» iki:*
o » J !*> * »l • • a (I e\e * *ti > •

• I all x .iO!l •« ».N St-* i Il f v/iiii.t,: i u;i »t .
i\ - * 9 fiitt C t toil vo* <1 . • •
4 ■’il « C • *. i ’ 1 , 0 * . !S7fi.

s. I i • A: •>'. -'A il A u ’ y* i *i I’ ll

A Itiiiuistrdtor’s Final N»;ive.
r. li - a lniiuUlr.-itrix .f »lu «sli»ia:c of .bn 1 

v.D fr li, lift*. vvi• 1 m ike li till 8 iJeme.;
ol f!. *»i i tela mqieruoni tr to s:»» I CAial , 
W lilitli. i*ro!>a'e ( *iu t of I i» tfi ieouM v, K <n- , »n itie 27Hi ti.iv of Novepi!*,-r, A I> 137!)

>1 \ m  V t JUJItUI, Aiiiiiiui.A n ilfix  o f Uie
Mttiitie oi lo I ( Iiu. bIi. «loee,i.Hetl <>. oIkm r>». 1370. o *UU lv\

iilnp ilioT ii

A T T O R N E Y S  AT L A W .

rr7 p T c O C H R A N 7
Cotionwocit t’al's, VJba.-B county, Kan- 

sa,, will practice tn all the State and 
Kederal Oourla. collection* solicited. 
Deeds, mortgages, leases. As.;., drawn care
fully,, and ui'I; no w led s; me ills taken. Office 
—Ou Broadway, opposite tt-o hardware 
store,

C. IS). S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several coitrtH of Uron, 
Clia*e, liarvev, Mur on. Morris 8,nd o-u^e 
couniie** in the Stite ol Kui>.a ; in the Su- 
prc tu * C*'Ui t ol t!io Stale, anti in the Fed
eral therein jy in

C. Il CAU8WKLL. J >11N Y. HANUKH8.

CAH8 W E L L  & SA N D E R S,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

CO r TON W OOD F A L L S , K A N SA S,
Will practice in t'ia several courts ot Ma
rion, Cha-e, Lyon and tireetiwood conn- 
tits. jylS-lf.
KNOCn llAtU’OUC. JotSKPlI O’ ttAUK.

HARPOLE & fl’HABE.
A T T O f ? N E Y 3  -  A T  - L A W ,

C O TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N SA S.

H IN C K L E Y  H O U S E

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

The “ Old lleliahK*” Ifincklc; House is again 
refitted, and furnicfiied througliout with new 
film ture, with aprin^ boftn.u heiis of t in* Best 
qnalit , amt in a better and nioie emnfoi tabio 
style than ever before, with a go > I sample 
room, and the best liorso stable in the eiry at
tached, mi l everything on llie table Unit the 
market will afford

Mills as low as the lowest of the same class 
of houses

Thankful for past f.avo s, i would solicit 
public patronage. B. I>. UIN( K LE 1 , 

innyj-om Proprietor.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,
FOR SH E R IFF.

Kihtoh ok i OUKAN1 — in r- spor.se to a 
vtiy general i nquirv, plei-e siv that I am 
a ea-niiilate lor re-election to Hie ofil*-. of 
Sheriff ,1A HIN JOU SSON.

We are autlmr z'vd to annocice Daviil 
H ggaiu as a cii.d.datt* lor the office oi 
Sheriff* at tin ensiling November election.

FO.7 COUNTY T R E A SU R E R .
Wc are authorized t«» uiinuunee .Mi.ssM* 

O il lh a’ lp r, as a cakdiiiutc or the oitice 
of County I rcttbtiret, »t the November 
187!) eB niton*

We arc authorized io announce J. S. 
Shipman as a candidate lor County Tr» ar- 
urer at ilic cti-u ug «I ctu»n, Nov. 4. 1S7D,

Euxtok of Courant: - L'ie.se suy to the 
voters o: Chase couuty tliut I uni a « mdi- 
uate for Treasurer, and ask their nuitVuge 
at the November (187!)j election

II K v.ON D(M)’ I I TLK.

f O R COUNTYCLEPK-
Kditou gk Courant.—1*1. use to an

nounce to the v > or* ot Cn ise emn’ y, that 
Id.'sii “Hull Hiipport t the coni' g N( - 
\ CKib r ele.’.ioti. for the rlfi.’e ot <!• n ty 
Clerk. 8 •. Bl KI08IC.

FO * Hi COfCDKR O f EEEDC.
We re a'.i1 l» *r>z *d t> miionitee A. 1*. 

Ga id) :>> » e. .n*!idate lor re «ieenon lolho 
olH eo fi l  e >rd«*r of I),ids utihern uing
N vvend**, r • b . t,o i

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
W e ir ,  urhor z d to announce W. II, 

iJo!> *'^er a- a c»> didate t**r re-i lection an 
Co*ii > • u v*yor ar the e .suiig eieition.

V.’ c a. e aiii’io. iz d io n’to mco W. W ,  
Sunder* n- an iudt^pen.'eni c.indida e for 
County S'liv.\or at Hi.’ a  suing eleetloD, 
N o * t-rnbor 4 1 *<7D
FOR COUNTY COWMJSSIONER, SEC

OND DISTRICT.
We are mi horized lo snno'ince Rich

ard Cutiib’jrt ».* h en d d ee l«>r unty 
O 'lP.iU '** »n r f om the -.d I> strict at tho 
ensiinu* • I -cm n.

TH IS P A r.^ n  JR  ON F IL K  W IT H

T. AdTertlniitK t nitruct^ can bi

TUP. C H E A P E S T  WiUSIC HOUSE  
IN A M  ir f lC  A.

My Grandim'* Ath iec, Co etst
Sleep on Sw. etly, Li tic Dar

ling, J/J cts.
Father, Wont You Try? CO cts.
I'll Tell Your M other—com c 30 c.ls- 
The Little Hind Match Sei

ler, 40 ots.
lie, Holds the Pearly dates 

Ajar, Co cts.
Wo will mail nil tho above beau

tiful sheet, music, on receipt o f  cask 
* 1 .00. Address,

W'. L. T hompson & C o ,
E ist Lit-etpool, Ohio.

PiUGGLES, 8 U 0 IT  & LYNN, j
Ernpom, Kiiii-.is, will practice in the ] 

district Court oi vffiAso »iu) adjoining 
eouutm i

| li .f t , iii I all idyl i ii 
iu I ’ ,*right, u.i s*. n ; 
B ..<•'! net c fsli wh .•• 
re t lo the pnreliil*- »
O I * «>f 11|0 filM’Ht *|i*..i
C.\h ••ition, *1111! v. 
m n 1* 1  for ihe High * 

IL’giilurkyKa<

t’ ding lL in*t s | l ire 
.i 1*1. rla.-M, .*i»;d u 1 lie 

1'« fv.coi y jc. tt * h 1 .i - t’hcio* i uinv* m ule 
r* ;»l die i ciiteuniiti 

•. 1.111 i ■: 1 »e.. ly recoin * 
. t*»r.o, > over fj.ycu in 

led ABiuiif.’ i’tiiring 
The.lorv e*tuhti*h.’d over :.fi \oais 

**e drfinds cuiitain Mailinslici/s new 
ui l>4ipl *x OvuiBining >e.ide. the greitieo! 

1 up.* vement i.i the hirilot c of I’ ianx m iking. 
I'li* sfinigiifH are di** IIihmj tn Aiiieiiea 
l*» '-)“ *•* •nil .1.1 triui.* Don’ t fall t write lor 
l.hif* r.iied .uni LKMiipdvu l a ’ .d«vrne. of -18 
pug »-*tft.dh d free.

JlENDKIiSSOHN PIANO 0 0 .,
21 East 15th Street. N. Y.

in

Tli9 advertiser, having in;cii p- rinanei'tlj 
cured of that dreed di-eavi. C'Vnuinptfuu, 
by h strople reroody. t. nnxiou 1.1 m .ke 
kiiawn to lii. Itiibiw’-.i if -fer . the n’ ea'... id 
c u t . I'O'i'i -rhoilc-! r .  |<« i.,i| s.-ii J « 
eo|)' )•* ’ I f  >!•««. !, 1 11 „i
ch rife) wuh ti c i':r<*iH»n> ,'ar )> crauua 
and u«iii!{ rtie asms. vr,t Ii i 'iim w .II ti id 
sure Cura (or i inn iiiiipt on. Aslbnii, 
flroi' little. Ae. I'ai-tie. -aii-hip  ̂ tit, l .c- 
scripti m, will nlea.i' .tldre...

K. t \\ 11.SON.
m i I 'c i ’.i tit.., WMl|;‘W*Udrgl» ,N  \ .

A , >  c r  s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

Us natural Vitality and Color.
A  d r e s s i n g
wli icli is at oneo 
a g r e e a b 1 e, 
healthy, and ef* 
fectual for pve- 
s c r v  i n g  tho 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon  

j\ restored to its 
original color, 

with the glass and freshness o f  youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
lint always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair tvhcrc tho 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can he saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead o f foul
ing the'hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, tho 
V igor can only benefit but not harm 
it. I f  wanted merely for a

H AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a. grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
practical and Analytical Chcmi»Ui

jL O W liL L , M ASS?



WITHOUT AND WITHIN.
BY T R. LOWELL

My coachman. In the moonlight there 
Look* through the aide light of the door;

I hear him with hi* brethren hWo&r 
4a I could do—hut only mo e.

Flattening his nose against the pane, 
tie envies me my brilliant lo t :

Breathe, on his aching fists in vain,
And dooms me to a place more hot.

He sees me iu to supper go,
A ilk eh wonder by my aide.

Bare arms, hare shoulders and a row 
Of flounces for the door too wide.

lie  thinks how happy is my arm 
'Neath its white-gloved and jewelled load,

And wishes me some dreadful harm, 
Hearing the merry corks explode.

Meanwhile I only curso the bore 
Of hunting still the as me old coon,

And envy him outside the door 
In goldeu quiet of the moon.

The winter wind ifl not so col«l 
As the bright smile ho sees me win,

Nor the host’s oldest wine so old 
As our poor gabble’s sour and thin.

I envy him the ungyved prance 
By which his free/, ng feet he warms,

And drag my lady’s chains and deuce 
The galley slave of dreary forms.

Ob, could ho have my share of diu,
And I his quiet past a doubt

’T would still be oue man bored within 
Aud just another bored without.

m i x i c a n  » a k  non a m i :.

A n  A r k i n .a n  lte t iir n s  A ffie r  m i A h .t - iir e  
ol’ Thirty Y ear*.

Little Rock Gazette.
Mr. J. H. Ilalsett, of Pike county, gives 

U8 tho facta of a very interesting “ Aulil 
Lang Syne" all tir, with a sentimental ter- 
wlnous of recent date.

Just about the time that war was de
clared with Mexico, a young man named 
Heury I-uurlng and a young neighboring 
lady, Miss Vena Waldron, became en
gaged. When the trumpet of war sounded 
young Laurlng, conceiving it to be a duty 
he owed to his country, bade his affianced 
Rood-by, and became a soldier. They 
were devoted to each oilier, and when the 
young man left the young lady vowed that 
she would never man y if he did not re
turn.

After the fall of the city of Mexico, a 
man named Italph Mitchell approached 
Lauilng and stated that he had left Pike 
county subsequent to learning's departure 
and that Silas Waldron had di-d a few 
days belore his departure. The young 
soldier was desperate, and when the 
troops “eame marching home with glad 
and gallant tread," ho was not with them. 
Having, in a moment, been transformed 
from an ardent soldier to a reckless man, 
he left the army, and, embarking, went to 
Cuba. From there he went to Spain, to 
England, to Austria, Prussia and to 
France. When the late Frauco-Prussla 
war broke cut lie entered the French 
rauks, aud at Metz was almost fatally 
wounded. When he recovered the war 
was over, and remaining In France until 
the ltusslan war with Turkey, he repaired 
to liussia ami joined the army, though an 
old man. With a detachment of troops, 
while attempting to cross the Danube, he 
was shot through the lungs. For n long 
time he languished iu a hospital, but finally 
recovered.

After the Mexican war, and when It ilph 
Mitchell returned to Pike county, he 
called on Miss Waldron and sympathet
ically told her that her lover, 1. uning, 
was dead; that he strayed from the camp 
one night aud was killed by a bund oi 
scouts. The girl fell speechless to the 
lioor. When she regained consciousness 
—when the rush of recollection forced Its 
way over indistinct memory snags In the 
mind, a high fever sprang up, and for 
months she tossed on a bed, eating noth 
lng for her surroundings, and dreading re
covery worse than death. Alter a long 
Illness she recovered. Mitchell, who was 
very attentive to her In her sickness, 
called frequently in health. Oue night 
while the moon was shining, while the pale 
moon shone on the face of a paler girl, 
Mitchell told her of his devotion.

“ We have known each other from chil
dren," he said, "we have lived as neigh
bors. You know me; my father and mo
ther. 1 love you with a depth only known 
to a burning soul. Will you he my 
wife?"

"Mr. Mitchell," tho girl replied, “ 1 re
spect you highly, but I am engaged to 
another.”

"But he Is dead.”
"The engagement Is not. Itw lllbe con

summated In heaven.”
“ Is there no appeal from .your de- 

c si on?”
“None."
“ Then I will tantalize you the more. 

L&utlng Is not dead. My love for you 
caused me to decetve him. I told him 
that you were dead, and, with a yell of 
leepair, he left tiio army. 1 did this 
through love.”

Another long illness followed this. 
Wheu a strong constitution again eame to 
the rescue of a life, Mitchell had married 
a neighboring girl.

Years went on, as years inevitably do. 
The girl's father and mother sank beneath 
the clay. The girl lived with her brother. 
The civil war came on. This girl’s broth
er’s children grew up and married—not 
the girl, for she was advanced lu years. 
In a small house they lived. There were 
vines In the yard, and among them 
the once beautiful woman sat and 
mused. Bummer and winter came and 
went. The love-killed woman hud read 
every book In the neighborhood. 'Ih» 
birds sang, and the rabbit sprung from his 
damp, snow-sprinkled bed. But the old 
songs and old memories still swept the 
strings of a heart once young and still ar 
dent

One evening last week, Miss Waldron 
sat among the vines In the yard. Her 
brother was gone to mill. An old man, 
with long beard and with totteilng walk, 
stopped at the gate and asked If Mr. Wal
dron lived theie. Miss Waldron Invited 
him In. He approached, and when he had 
r*ached the \iue covered porch, sank 
down on a chair, the one M bs Waldron 
had vacated; and burled Ills face lu his 
wrinkled hands.

"Old gentleman,” Miss Waldron said, 
"can I do anything for you? You look 
weary.”

'That voice!” tho man exclaimed. “ Ve
na, don’t you know me? Henry hae— ”

A shriek, and the old man stooped and 
lifted the form of an old woman fiom the 
Boor.

When tho brother had returned and 
wien the moon had risen, a couple 
old lovers walked out Into the beautiful 
polished peace of night. The party walked 
along the road, each hand clasped within 
the other. Opening a ga te they turned In. 
to an lnclosure. They stopped at a 
mound.

"Bend over, Henry, and see If you can 
read the Inscription.”

Henry leaned over, and, straightening 
up, sale’ :

*It la the grave of Ralph Mitchell.”
Then, In the pale moonlight; then, while 

the soft air fanned them, Henry and Vena

clasped hands across the almost tlmo- 
leveied mound, and said:

“ Great God, we forgive tho man who 
destroyed so many years of happiness."

In a little log church not far away, a 
pleased minister pronounced Heury and 
Vena man and wife. Nature says their 
lives will not continue but a few years 
longer; true sentiment says the few years 
will be happy ones. ______

MCADLTO’S GOLD.

Loudon—Its Greatness.
Good Company.

London Is a vast world ia itself. You 
are Impressed, when you find yourself iu 
it, with its immensity; as one Is Impressed 
by the vast reach of tho ocean when he 
Stearns over it day after day without a 
glimpse of land or the sight, perhaps, of u 
single sail. You feel like a mere atom In 
this vast billowy tide of human life. Cut 
up into smaller communities, London 
would make a dozen cities equal in popn- | 
latlon to New York, Brooklyn, Boston, !
I’ nlladelphia, Baltimore, Washington, But- j 
falo, Ciuclnnnti, Chicago, St. I, mis, New j 
Orleans nml San F.-anclsco! it contains | 
more people than our six populous New 
Euglaud States, more than the w in ’
kingdom of Denmark, more than twice ..........
many as Norway, nearly as many as all j uecttil with this belt o 
all Scotland. It Is said to contain more j a“  t?olu •

llmv a Sicilian Lemon T.ddler Buried 
anil Lost ills Gold.

Louisville Post ami Nows.
Frobably most of our readers have 

bought lemons from a low, swarthy, curly 
headed Sicilian peddler, who has been one 
of tne characters of Louisville for sixteen 
years. His name is Nicola Scaduto, which 
is the proper spelling, but conveys only a 
slight hint of the proper pronunciation, 
lie can speak scarcely a word of English, 
aud even in his own language, Italian, he 
ha hut little to sav. By tiie most rigid 
saving of the nickels and dimes he had on 
tlie first of June last no less than $2,000. 
Of this sum he had deposited $500 with 
Mr. N. Nicholas, the Italian consul, a 
Human hair dealer on FouitU street, and 
the balance— f  1,500—he cun lid la a belt 
around his waist. He was afraid to de
posit Ids money iu bank, because he could 
not speak English, and doubted whether, 
If it once passed from his possession, he 

,5p | could make himself understood and regain 
his treasure. A remarkable story U con

i' money, which was

Jews than 1’nleetine, more Catholics than 
Koine, more Irishmen than Dub in, more 
Scotchmen the a Edinburgh. There are 
omnibuses runuing across the city, by as 
straight a route as its cowpath streets 
allow, which start before five o’clock in 
the morning and barely make two round 
trips before midnight.

And year by year the great city pushes 
out its borders, encompassing village alter 
village of the outlying suburbs In Its spi
der web of pavements, and water mains, 
and omnibuses, and busy traffic. The 
villas around Its hinges, us Ilarse says, 
seem to be constantly making an effort to 
get Into the country, and never succeed 
ing. Many neighborhoods lu the solidly 
built city still bear the names by which 
they were known when they were only 
little hamlets in tho fields, miles from the 
city gates—such ns Chelsea, Kensington, 
Camberwtll, Bayswater, St. John’s Wood, 
etc. It is partly because of the absorp
tion of so many villages in the great me
tropolis that it is iilTKcted with suen con 
fusion In it® street nomenclature. If you 
wish to visit King street, it ts possible lor 
you to explore ninety-four different streets 
of that name before you find the right 
oue. If it li Queen street, your chance 
of hitting the right one the first tIm--> Is 
just one in ninety-nine. Dues your friend 
live on Chuich street, you are confronted 
by one hundred aud titty streets of that 
name I oi-ldesthe one you want! Even ol 
John streets there are one hundred and 
nineteen, and of New streets—new a long 
while ago, In most cases—ouo hundred 
sixty-six! It becomes a necessity, in 
such cases, to give the street a surname, 
so to speak—as men begun to take sur 
names, when James, aud John, and Mary 
became fn quent in tho same circle or 
acquaintance. Streets are often desig
nated, therefore, by adding the name of 
soruo well known thoroughfare into which 
they run, or the special neighborhood to 
which they belong, as Queen street, 
Cheapside; King street, St. James square; 
Church stieet, Tooting; High street. Mi- 
rylebone, etc. And iu any case tho ini
tials of the general division of the el’ y are 
usually affixed to the address—“E. C .” 
for East Centre; “ W. C .,” West Centre; 
“ S. E .,’ ’ Southeast; “N.,’ ’ North, etc.

The Bed Rose.
Carson Appeal.

Not loug since a gentleman doing 
business at Benton, Cal., was married 
at the Ormsby House to a handsome 
aud charming young lady from Boston. 
She was very attractive, possessing a 
great fund of refined humor and fucinat- 
ing conversational faculties. On the 
train from the East she said tint she 
came from Boston, and had no hesitau- 

1 cy about informing those who asked re
specting her destination, that she ex
pected to meet a gentleman friend at 
Wadswords, with whom she would pro
ceed to Carson. Ouo thing scorned to

was a large, bright red rose fastened to 
tho left side o f her hat, which was far 
from harmonizing with tho remainder 
of her modest aud tasteful attiro. AVlien 

! tho traiu reached Wadsworth, a gentle- 
mau boarded it. He was neatly attired, 
with one exception, and that was a darn
ing red silk handkerchief enveloped his 
neck. Tho young lady from Boston 
cordially greeted the young gentleman, 
ns if they ha 1 been life loug friends.

Neither tho lady nor gentleman had 
ever met before, in fact had not even 
exchanged pictures but corresponded 
with <ach other for a long while, uutil 
they formed a bond o f affection which 
resulted in their marriage. It was stip
ulated that the gentleman should meet 
his alliunced at Wadsworth, and to en
able them to recognize each other, she 
was to wear the red rose in her hat, nml 
ho to clotho his neek in a similarly-col- j 
ored silk handkerchief.

This bit o f romace mado tho rounds . 
o f tho train, and thero being no qtres- : 
tiou as tho high respectability of the! 
couple, they were tho recipients of the ! 
warmest congratulations and ex pres- , 
sions of best wishes from tho other la
dies and gentlemen on the cars. Mr. B 
aud Miss G. were united iu marriage bv 
the rector of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
chnreh here. The newly-wedded couple 
are now living at Benton.

An Episode of the Ute War.
Ou learning of tho massacre at the 

W hite R iver agency, an Indian named 
“ Yank,”  with a few asseciates, was sent, 
from tho Uintah agency over to learn 
wLat had really occurred, and, perhaps, 
ascei tain what future action the Utes 
conti m.dated. Yank was custodian of 
letters, papers and a white flag, but a 
few days after starting he returned 
alone. His report was that he and his 
party proceedcdas ilirectedand made all 
haste possible, but just as they reached 
si*.lit o f the agency, a b ig  dust arose on 
its outskirts aud “ Me got heap Rfruid 
and told the others they better go ou 
and mo come hom e.” The remainder 
of tho party probably continued on, 
but as they are without tho flag aud 
passes it is exceedingly doubtful if they 
will ever be permitted to get back home 
alive.

For Diarrhoea, dysentery, bloody-tlnx, 
cramps in stomach, and colic, whether af
fecting adults, children or infants. Dr. 
Bierce’s Compound Extract of Smart-weed 
is a sovereign remedy. It is compounded 
Irom tho best brandy, Jamaica singer, 
smart-weed or water-pepper, urn.dyne, 
soothing and hcaliug gums. For colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgic affections, and to 
break up fevers, and inflainntory atiacks it 
is invaluable and should be kept in every 
houshold, Fifty cents by druggists.

The money was heavy and burdensome 
I to carry, and on the first of June last poor • 

Nicola, after months, perhaps veins, of 
suffering, at last got Ills own consent to )

I part with hia hoard. In the depth of the j 
I night, when not a soul was abroad, he j 

proceeded to tho vacant lot on the wharf | 
at the loot of First street , dug a hole and I 
deposited tho gold in a bag. Carefully 
11 lmg up tho little excavation ai d restor
ing the previous appearance of the sur- j 
face, he took a last exact look at the 
locality to keep the spot In mind, made 
sure that no one had watched Ills move
ments, and glided away relieved of the 
weight that had hung about him, but not 
of his concern for his wealth.

About one month ago Mr. Nicholas died, 
a id  being Ignoiant and superstitious, 
Scaduto thought that tho $501) he had de
posited with the consul of his country was 
forever lost. His distress may be iwag 
ined if the reader has an idea of the In
tensity with which such characters love 
their money. He thought that one quar
ter o his all was gone In a twink.iug, and 
upbraided himself that ho had not thought 
that Mr. Nicholas might die. Iu despera
tion ho resolved to (tig up his burled trea
sure and return to Ids native land, where 
ne would be a wealthy man and safe from 
the loss he constantly apprehended here. 
That very night he stealthily retui ned to 
the spot beneath which his gold lay; he 
dug downa few inches, but found nothing; 
again he dug, hut still he could not find 
his all; far below the proper depth he went, 
and to the l ight and left, but nothing was 
there. At last, mine dead th in alive, the 
Sicilian was convinced that he had been 
robbed, and left the place, having again 
Covered up the hole carefully.

The next night and the next he returned 
| and resumed the search, but In vain. One |
I niglit last week he took several of his 
I countrymen with him, but they had ro  !
1 belter success.

A week ago yesterday morning Scaduto i 
; appeared at the fruit stand of Antonio i 
j Maggie, the well known dealer at the cor

ner of Second aim Jefferson, His appear
ance was miserable in the extreme, so I 
much so that Magglo, wheu he saw him, i 
asked what was the matter. For answer, 
the poqr man asked Maggie to go i:i jsecu- ( 
ritv for a box of lemons.

“ What! are you crazy?” exclaimed Mag- I 
cm, who knew of Scaduto’s belt of gold ; 
“ Where is your money?" and ho looked j 
for the he!t and saw it was gone.

"Gone! I’ve been robbed!" was S'ailu- ! 
to’s answer, translated.

“How?" was asked, but tho poor man I 
shook his head and would not answer. ! 
Maggie pressed him to explain, and grad- j 
ually drew out the story, detail after de- : 
tail. He gave Scaduto a stock of lemo-is, j 
and that night h« thought a great de d of 
the account he had heard of the loss. ! 
Finally he concluded that Scaduto had not I 
seurchei iu the proper place. The next ! 
morning the distressed peddler came to 
Maggie’s stand, and the latter cheered him 
up and proposed oue more search. Sea- 1 
duto said it was us-less, Hint that SI igglo 1 
could have it if he found it.

However, they went to the place. Mag- j 
glo commence! digging according to tne ' 
idea lie hai. taken from tli * Uetcripti in he ■ 
had heard o! the burying, and directly lie 
saw the bag. Scaduto seized it with eager 
hands, and, while tears actually streamed 
down liis face, h- fell upon his knees and 
ptayed, calling tho names of bis brothers 
and sisters iu Sicily. Directly lie thought 
of what he had said before starting on the 
search, and exclaimed to M igglo, holding 
out the I feature, "This is your.-! I prom
isee so!”

Magglo took one $21) p iece  that he 
shows now, and says lie will near it as a 
watch charm, and presses the bug back 
into the cxcllot man’s bands and told him 
to put it In Ms pocket.

Scaduto thinks Magglo is a < emi god, a 
fortune teller, and has p- rsuaded iiloi to 
attend to hie matter of $500 In the Nich
olas estate.

Th« above Is the story at told tea News 
nml l ’ ost reporter by M igglo himself, a 
very intelligent Italian, aiul confirmed by 
Tons Montedi nice, and Laurence, the bar 
keeper In Tony's sodnon on Green street, 
opposite the office of this paper.

Florida Muvquitoes.
A correspondent of the N-w Y’oik Sun, 

writing from J teksonvUle, Florida, alludes 
us follows to tne various methods adopted 
by the inhabitants there to utilize the pes
tiferous Insects known us musquitoes As 
there are many places along the Texas- 
and Louisiana coasts that are similarly In
fected the suggestions of this veracious 
writer may be regarded with interest, even 
though it may not be deemed advisable to 
adopt (he Florida plan: It Is a well known 
fact that musqull ae» can and do put out 
tires here; In fact, they ate about the only 
means of preventing a coLfligrntion that 
we have here, anywhere outside of the 
corporal e limits. They are also a great 
help lu the detection aud arrest of Incendi
aries, who are obliged, utter touching off 
the fire, to stay and btush off the urns 
qultoes till the blaze tie (gained sufficient 
headway to take cme of itself. Instead of 
helng a nuisance, they ate almost an ab
solute necessity. They are a good fertili
zer, am! In ii stale wh-ue land Is naturally 
us poor us here, with llt-h guano at $55, it 
would l a u-oless to tty lo  nil e anything 
without them. A mau wishing to piaut, a 
small garden can s»on get enough with a 
hand net to answer his put poses, while 
with suitable machinery be can furnlbh 
them to olio is in bags and barrels at 
prices ruinous to the tellers of Petuvlan 
guano. It has long been the custom on 
tho east coast In preparing for corn to at 
tach u piece of raw meat to the beam of 
the plow In such a manner thnt It will 
drag in tho funow a short distance behind 
the plow, leuvlng a smell of blood The 
mui-qultoes are attracted by this, and 
when tne plow comes around again It cov
ers them up. But as the land here can
not bear too much manure, It does not 
answer to go too far, as they are apt to

settle In such quantities that the land 
burns out and the crop ts lost. When you 
happen to hit just right the crop will be i 
Immense. I have known land myself ; 
where it was thoroughly prepared In tills j 
way, and proper attention given to It af- 
terwurd, to return from ten to twelve 
bushels of shelled corn to the acre; and 1 
am told by a man wuose word Is consider ! 
ed good and whose sentiments on the sub- | 
J-ct of future punishment are entirely at J 
variance with those of Col. Bob Ingersoll, j 
that he has gathered eighteen bushels, 
ami that It was not a very I urge siz >d acre 
either. Demons who think of coming to 
this country should remember that the ; 
Florida mu-quito never bites twice In the | 
same place. After he has mado the 
rounds you are iorev. r exempt. 1 own 
they are hard on some animals, but F l o r i 
da hog®, alligators, politicians and all oth
er thick-skinned animals are troubled very 
little, while II h of all kinds are scarcely 
Interfered with, the w m  quite not being a j 
good swimmer. There aie other Insect- 
here. Why, I have known the sand (lies i 
to be so thick tha.—well, really, I am : 
afraid to tell. It might be thought too j 
wonderful to bo true, and I aui informed ! 
that they hang people in New York Mr | 
equivocating.

The Nee Bishop o f Jerusalem.
The recently consecrated Bishop of j 

Jerusalem is tho only son of the late ] 
John Biro-lay, Esquire, o f Mitruue i 
Lodge, County of Tyrone, Ireland. 
When it mere child young Barclay j 
showed an extraordinary interest iu the ! 
Hebrews, although ho lmd never seen ! 
in his youthful days a member of that I 
race, lie  often said to his parents: 
“ When i  am a man I will be a clergy : 
man aud go anil preach to  the Jews." i 
After gradoatiuig from one of the uni- I 
versifies ho was ordained to the sacred ; 
ministry, and immediately commenced | 
his labors among the lsrealites. He 
was soon made Superintendent of the | 
Church ( 1  English Missions to tho Jews j 
ou the Continent. A fforwards he sue- j 
cceiled to the incumbency of Christ j 
Church, Jerusalem, which he resigned j 
after a laborious pastorate of ten years | 
iu the Holy C i 'y . Ketnruiug to Eng 
land he took charge of the old Church 
of St. Margaret, Westminister, for some 
months. In London lie became ao- | 
quainted with Mr. Gladstone, Lords j 
Sbaftsbury and Beacousfield and the j 
late L ord Chancellor. Ou the death ol 
Bishop Gobart, Dr. Barclay was recom
mended to the 0  teen for the vacant 
Bishopric o f Jerusalem, and all the ai - 
pirations of tho North of Ireland lad 
have been thus wonderfully fulfilled. 
The Rev. It >bert J. Walker, o f the 
Floating Episcopal Church of New 
York, and Bishop Barclay are first 
cousins but they have not looked ou 
each other's faces for more than forty 
years.
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C H E A T  W E S T E R 2 T

l)o you want a puns bloom
ing Complexion i I f  so, a ! 
Yew applications of Hagan’s i 
M AGNOLIA BALM will grat
ify you to your heart’s con
tent. I t  floes a w a y  wi!h Sal- 
lownoss, Ilcdness, Pimples, 
Blotches, and all diseases and 
imperfections of tho skin. I t  
overcomes the Hushed appear
ance of heat, laiiiine ami ex- j 
citement. It makes a lady of 
THIRTY appear but TWEN
T Y;  and so natural, gradual, 
and perfect are its effects, 
that it is impossible to detect 
its application.

K I D D ’ S

First Great fom lM tH  Sale ai
K AN  8 AS V IT  V. M <>.

Will be held at tho
Stock Yards, Wednesday, Thursday aud 

Friday, Nov. 5. C, and 7, 1879.
At wbl h time ‘200 FIE AP OF ^HOliT HOIIN 
C vTTLE and a d mu hr r e f  Horace, pure bred 
8 ec*p, and Berkshire will L*e sold. Tbir
stock ia entered by tho braedira of Missouri 

ahrhr, TenneHsee and Kentucky. Those li 
want of fin 6t ck c f all kinds will do well to nt 
tend this rpIt*. F »r catalogues, address 1* (3 
KIDD, Sedalia, Mo , ou and nf er October 8th. 
ar il those wist ius to outer dtock In Hale tup- 
plemeut, will ad ross ns above.

Sale to c< uinuuco each day at 10 o’cWk.
V. C. KIDD.

WANTED AGENTS—To se’-l the life c.f Bcy- 
ard Taylor, ami other firnt class works; cifynnd 
conntrv, Indies and geutleuicu. J. K l ’ roudflt 
&Co.. Gen’l Affents, vvvandott**, Kstibrr.

‘Hand-Mad© Sour Mash.”
iMk BetiSiOi & Co., Prop’s,

St. Loots, Mo.

WE MEAN IT, and arc prepared to demonstrate the fact.
U TO U R  AUGERS arc operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and 

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL 
KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI- 
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST 
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
They o r e  E a s ily  O p .m t r d .  S im p le  In C o n s tr u c t io n , a n d  H u m b le  !

T h e  C h eap est a n d  M o lt  P r a c t ic a l  In  th e  W o r ld  !
MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of 

Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.
GOOD A C TIV E  AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the

United States and Canada, to whom we offer liberal inducements. Send for our 
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisement hona fide.

ADDRESS GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER WORKS,
f 7 3 tat» in wfcht Piper foil lit 

tble Advertiarmcnt. 511 . t c» I o n a  M

Piano®
Un3 KS.

bo to lrf#  YJ tt nt unheard
>f price- durinn 1̂ 711

Chlckeriiig, die.nway, Pecker Hr ft., Mathunluk 
and Feane Pianos and ho Ksty Or an—tbo 1»«?t 
in the world. Don't fail to write or see us before 
purchasing. C a t a lo g s  frne.

STORY A CAMP,
914 Olivo tit., St. Louis, Mo.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR T H t

HISTORY o? the WORLD
I ...mi, u . u t rio i eu*.r..v u g • aud

2 ,10 0  Uou»'b**co)un.n p Dn • is the
m complete History of the World over pub
lished. It pell at tight- Bond for tptoimon 
I'tiges and extra terms to Ai onts, and see wnv it 
Belm f inter ttmn nnv ot,>«er b ok. Address T&H 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., tit. Louis, Mo-


